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Pleasure GKving*GEO. W. SUKER PEI I
ks few of the many useful things

suggest here1’ But you' mus^know 
of many more which you really need 
ami which we can prove to you are 
really inexpensive. Nut Bowls, 
pot Stands, Bread Plates, Cake 
Servers, Butter Dishes, Flower and 
Fruit stand, Vinegar. Oil and ( ream 

Holders, Cheese Dishes, Cups and Sauc-

a o,ttrrVh7,Mi;5l 1
now. A selection from our stock will 
please you.

^Mis. Stevens, has

Fsnsarty of Boston, now at Grono’s Old Stand, Dedgi’s Block, KentvOlc <1..^ H,'n'!“", ri’
Mr. and Mrs. Jobs' Quills.. aie 

«•pending a few weeks 1* tire Sint,,-.
Dudley 1‘iaeo. of Bervwk, has en 

lerrd the dental college in tidltvo-.iv.
Mr». J/ohn F. McConn-d -f Hyde 

Patk le vUitit^g !u UerwicK

fromMERCHANT tailor

If e38 3 Tes-
Our stri* for fall and winter is complete. Wv are show

ing the very latest in Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to look over 

our stock. Don’t forget 5 per cent discount for cash.

Bags 
, Etc.

I n
■

Vj%SPECIAL NOTICE TO LADIES !ty. t
W. E. PORTERing. Low pricey

W. PARKER
Canning, N. 8.

Mr- L. H. Bear.lskyk of* Bern-irk 
spent last week in Print* Kdward 
lsn<i.

Is*"^"Wc are making Indies Box Coats, Suits and Walking 
Skirts to order.

Cornwallis St. kentville

Mi*e Elizabeth ManhaM 6? Pam--
boro, ha» been visaing Mrs. J. W. 
Margeeou.

Miss Nellie Belcher of Canard left 
for Boston Wednesday ! 
a month.

Miss Kenney *uf Bj 
visiting Miss Ethel Ear 
man Corner.

Mr». M. G. DeWutflc 
lor Mom real <-n a visit &
Mr. Donald Reid

Miss Lillian Webster, i 
Berwick the past week, the gaeet of 
Mrs. S.C. Parker.

Mrs. A. Killam, of Berwick, is 
spending a lew days with£llalives m 
Boston and vicinity. *•

Mise Alcorn who has bne lie pending 
a few weeks in Woliville bas return, d 
to her home in Berwick.

S0* Lbs. MIXTURES. A Good Clear Mixture, 10 cts.

Mlxl;are-„ Thisextra only 15cts. all. A 
INioculate Mixture for 25cta. You can’t 
less than 40ote. Don’t foiget the place.

- XX7\ ÜSS

P. S.—Fancy Iroxes for the ladies at 40, Strand ^',tbStore

ri■ i5A
ftbseuiiring !ink of Halifax 'i'i

get this elsewhereisPOSAT* D 1856.
Chip-«1 500,000

«1,000 000 We give special attention to fine 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry work at 
lowest prices

: ! •jSTnTE’S
[RECTORS
(ON WM. ROCHE 

Viee résidai 
C.C. Black i.lar, 

^MJ.P. E.G. Saattb,

BE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
't General Manager 
STRICKLAND, Inspector .

licited, bills of exchange 
highest rate allowed for

INK DEPARTMENT 
ate of

8 r %m\x hÈni Guarantee Satisfaction
WATCH US FOR WATCHES

To Apple Crowds <£ Shippersand you will save money. 15 jewelled works in silver case
at SS.00 at j- 23 TX7"eTostex’s

This advertisement has Keen changed this week.
Mr. Stafford Woodworth of the 

Sackville Tribune is spending 
days at his home in tow» ®

Mrs A S Harris left for Boston 
on Wednesday to visit her sister 
in Malden and Fitchburg, Sifass.

Messrs Howard and Gordon Bur
gess of Sheffield Mills, left Wednes
day for Boston and New York.

Mrs E L Gould of Grand Pre, was 
a passenger for Boston on Wednes
day to visit relatives in thait vicinity.

Deputy Chief Jenkins of St. John 
was to town la.t Frida./ attending 
the funeral of hie brother the late Dr.
Jenkins. i

ïSSfeIj-Ssiv "A tsrjft Ha^htSSRS
winw 8 7 Color, and Pattern,. TL. D„. u Tw n , n

Dr. B.tty Calais of Jamaicajluni Mr». J. J. Tally, who Ire, been T" B^TelTh Jnt ,r L"®"1 
M»., wbon. here .UendSfite •P="dmg rerer.l we*, in St. John =«* Tea, the Beat Coffee 

wedding of 111. litter returned home returned home cn Satarday.
Det Saturday. There are 16.000 wounded Boers !

Mra. Geo. Wilson and child, of according to Gen. Botha, wbo are in- |
Windsor, are spending the week in capable of working and enquire 
town with the former’s parents, May- •'•Itnce.
or and Mrs. Youid. Mr. G. W. Parker of Canning, re-

Mr J E Lockwood of Truro ar turned yesterday from a few days- 
rived in tosgi on Wednesday to at- v,8lt *n ®t. John, 
tend exhibition and is visiting his * Lieut. Gerald Farrell, of Halifax 
daughter Mrs A E Eaton at Canard, has been in town the past few days 

Mr. Lemont Neily who baa been lbe *oe8t of Lieut BJrao- 
spending the summer at hia home in 
Berwick baa returned to resume his 
•ludies at the denial college iu Balti
more.

T. L. Dodge & Co. We have much pleasure in agaVsoliciticg your ship
ments of Apples to London. F

Our usual attention is promised towafc

WJBESR-ésagSF
Our Meat Mr. Howird BU*h of llmlitar, will be g 

tlon regarding shipments to attend to consignments 
to make Cash Advances when desired.

W. DENNIS & SONS, LONDON, ENG.

■ •the obtaining ofper cent
announce that they have on hand Hof ACCOUNTLawrencetown, N 8 

e’ge Liverpool, 
i Mabou C B 
B New Glasgow 
r North Sydney

lad to ffumll 
at the Phrt o

all informa- 
Malifax, and I

Sherbrooke 
Sydney Mines 
Sydney
ht. Peter’s, C B 
Yarmouth, N S

4
si

This is not Bug Death, that requires a man to have his Teeth 
pulled befere using, nor will it fertilize the farm to such an extent 
thgt the crops will have to be stored out doors. But it is genuine 
Paris Green that will kill potato bugs and apple tree worms

Attention is called to the auction mL _ a m
advertisement of Mr Neville Holland J Q© KPGT. f 
which appears elsewbenv in thû «eue. •

h FFest Indies 
Spain, Trinidad. ;r IIDENTS
Westminster Bank Ltd, and1 Carload Bearing Rakes and Mowers 

1 Carload Plaster, 1 do Lime
McLaughlin Wagons.

Deeriug Machinery needs No Puffing to Sell
We have on hand and purpose keeping constantly in stock A FULL 

LINE EXTRAS for this machine. The Bearing Machinery is here to stay, and 
all parts can be got notwithstanding the canvass that is so vigorously carried 
on to the contrary.

nk of Canada, St Join* 
Si JoWs. Nfld; Bank of 
Canada ; National hank of 
York; Merchants Nation-

OBERTSON,
Manage* Kent ville Branch

theI .

* tin^

1 Tta Best Sugar, The Best Molasses
The Best Essences, the Best Spices 
The Beat Brooms, the Best Brushes, 
The Best Bargaius at the Central Gro- 

aa very, Kentville.

A. R. McLEOD.

All Kinds

* poo*-
ft ot

News ! wlity,
If intending purchasers will take the time to call and inspect 

Mowers and Rakes, they will be satisfied to give them a trial, and a 
fair trial means a sale every time.

Como and Soo ns.
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, (White’s)

1 Car Cedar Shingles

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
Surgeon Dentist

customers and the pub- 
I have again taken up

(h »P- 
ideas,

fiddlik1

„ -Graduate Baltimore College of Dental Snr-
School Teachers who need Watches ) g«7 Anaesthetics administered,

would do well to take advantage of ' °ffice Ryan’s.Block (White Hall) Main s». 
J. R. Webster’s special sale during I KcWïi‘"
August.

Why suffer from Kidney and ;
Liver trouble when hundreds of!
Jiroree cases have been cured by us- ' 
ug Kidney Qnro Pills.

I0VISI0N BUSINESS
repared to supply your 
mes. Also a well as- 
Groceries. Just try us 
tion. -

at Canning, in
Jacqees block.

Mrs T A Porter and son Aver)-, 
who have been visiting Mrs Porter’s 
mother, Mrs Gideon Strong and 

I brother Mr S S Strong and other

When visiting Kentville keep our name in your eyes. Our | èl°
shop rooms are open to you. Inspect our magnificent range -------—______
of Rattan, Cobbler and Morris j LOST.—An Engtosh setter Dog.

a -<■ i i ^—« > Color, izn, while an-wicked,
o the name of • Botik A

Chenille, Tapestry & Lace Curtains A;
will be prosecuted avcordi^ to tLe 
law. II. L. C »le,

Abe rdeen Hotel, Kentville. 
Everybody is going to hear Jessie 

u . ... Mnclachlan. Every man, woman
Kentville an^ *n Kinga CouiUy who can

Possibly arrange lo go, should hear 
____________ the wonderful interprété!df Scotish

swings, Jessie Maclachlat» who is as 
oooooqooo» popular in her Native lam 
o<wViO«aV>oj success in song as was lioj 

K for his veree. To hear |
55 scotch prima donna togfl 
M the sweetest of all Amerid 

Harry McClaeky, is a t 
noue can afford to miss.
15th is the date at Kentville, and 
all should now reserve that even
ing.

• I
JE. BISHOP. FIFTY DOLLARS SAURY 4E. H. DODGE <fe GO.ne 27,1902.

ty!
•ARjh

Wanted: Canvassers on CommissionIf It Is Rainingnementjof seven rooms 
>lock. Apply to J. W. 
ltville.

L girl to look after 
o plain sewing. Ad* 
O. Box 7, Kentville.

'or straight salary ; $50.00 per month to 
begin ; payment of salary not conditi- 
omdon success. General agents want- 

we have the Raincoats, if it is ed also; $50.00 per month and ex
freezing we have the Irish Frieze, : penses. Address all communications 
if it is slippery we have a few Fall J to the Agency Manager.
Coats, if it is windy we have a few 

worth Mowing about

Everything for Mens and Boys 
Comfort in Clothing
BIG ASSORTMENT OF !

If

'Ône?
s notice

G. R. RAMEY. Dollariè on good real estate 
pply at Advertiser We carry the best aassr rtment of House Furnishiug Good.1 

in the Annapolis Valley.
Box 223, Kentville, N. S.A Milie.

IT IS NOT TRUE
LADIES CAPES !That 1 bave siven »p. •* ™ i1-ML/lLlO uarw 1 about to give up the practice of den- 

j tistry. I was never better prepared 
j to do all kinds of Dental Work than

Jacobsen & Cohen Bros. :1 am at

Webster St.r and boat

. It shows 
i Millinery, 
ootdng, in 

Readlag; 
colors and 

hove all; H 
»le New Idea 
w Idea Par-

i
At very lowest prices, at

by Burns J. E. MULLONEY, 
Webster St. Kentville.YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
up for your 
>TH COATS Kentville and Canning August i st, 1902

t that
)ctober .To-dayEverybody knows that a tailor that does the most 

work must be known as the best tailor,. Well that is 
my position exactly, 
carry- the BEST stock of any of my contemporaries.

If you are guided by plain facts >ou will leave 
your order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with 
a man who knows how to supply y. ur wants.

OPPOSITE tLe PORTER HOUSE, Kentville
A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

Idea Wo*ah's
;I do the BEST work and

ILisHnro co.
Real Ironstone China Caps and 

PBfecrs at Porters. 2STE!"W GOODSer you wish For the Great Au tumn Carnival 
at St. John. N. B., J>ctober 8th to 
14th, one fare rnienSin1 offered « a 
all Railways. TicJfW will 1>« goo«J 
going on the 8# 9th and 10th ; 
good to return aitW 
including the 
lbe best 
<ombiniqg a 1 
both business

H iO YEARS* 
<PERIENCEJust arrived : One of the Largest and New Assortments of

Jewelry, QuadruplelSilver Plated Ware, suitable 1er Wedding Presents, 
Watches, Clocks, etc.

■IGHT mTHE" TAILOR. Arnold Block. KENTVILLE
Klondike Merge n Specinlty

time up to and 
Thia is one of that aver waa imported into^Nova Scotia. 2000 Diamond, Engagement and

Pr&ciical Watch" Maker 
Kentville.

fair.eg afford'd t f 
to St. John with 
1 pleat uie.

op
Trade Marks 

ObsigwsJames McLeodSHOP i .
JoptrkjHts Ac.
1 And desertntinn maj 
non free wnetiwr *b 

*111 a hie. Com 
Handbook onÎ • 355®*»imcrican.

igwjork
a. wj

.... iM... . .hi rsÊ

I
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THE ADVERTISER :;ssssTBs;$;r«$rî®sytARE YOU• I i ekMyer ai Canada .

fan SrocSër.”
l’XA a without getting 

pi c iLSumation. Spend a
ut nr a post card and send for ■ 

Hwnple copy and be convinced.

A Coz/grPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKKTVILLE, M. S.

H. G.'HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

" You may read books but you 
read newspapers.*'

Îemms .—-If paid in advance, Si.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, 81.5a

ADVERTISING BATE*.

IDLE? 1. 11
“ I have made a most tbor 

trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
am prepared to say that for all 
ease a of the lua^s it never di 
points.”

There is employment /or 
the;Maritime-trained all the 
time. Read calls of past few 
days Hill• he fââCLean fub. Co., Limited.

uomui. . M J. Early Finley, Irontolloaoeio.

Oxford 2 young men
Truro 2 young men

On Inch—First insertion #e cents, each Sljubenacadie 2 young men

Svdnev * y°Ung man
On* Square—Ftm insertion $1.00; each Pictnn * yOUOS man

after 15 cents, three months ^V, ' Pictou I young man
»* months 6 00, one year $io*oo.50’ Windsor I young man

Two Squams—First insertion $*.oo, each Sydney 1 young lady
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, I Halifax 6 young tncn
six months $10.00, one year $15.00. Halifax 8 young ladies

’"“'.“t' *££ I, ■ Knter at once; individu., ins,rue I

$8.00, six months $11.00, one year I UOn'®Cre }’ou g*1! the benefit of the 1 
experience of 7 teachers. Send to- ! 

Hal» Column—Pint insertion $5.00', _ach day for Calendar to

ïiiïSfcriSSÆtrl kadlbach 4 schurman i
Column—First insertion $8.00, easà I Ch 
after $2.00, three months $sc.oe, J 
dx months $40.00. one year $7

Ayer’s Cherry Pccti 
won’t cure rheumatb 
we never said it woi 
It won’t cure dyspeps 
we never claimed It. 1 
it will cure coughs 
colds of ail kinds, 
first said this sixty ye 
ago;'we’ve been sayin 
ever since.

^iflUGHLIN THIS is the Flour that is used by the largest and- 
most successful bakers. They use it because 

it is the STRONGEST,; MOST ECONOMICAL | 
and MOST UNIFORM FLOUR that is made, ] 
while for colour and general qaality it 
SUTPASSED.É FOUNTAIN

PEN
CANNOT HE

Tin Bid it Aiy Price
alto

A Pocket
of constant pleaaor*| THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Limiltd, MONTREAL

and comfort.
^To test the  ̂merits of 
The: Advertiser-*

Three si.ee : SSe. eeefh lor ord 
eel* 80c..fast right forlrvuehltie, hi 
neee. hard colds. eto.^F. meet econosmîBiSEraraisssi-— —1

tkee^aabaal
ed Accountants, Maritime 
ess College, Halifax, N. S.as an advertising medium 

we offer year choice of

$3.00
Chlllrn’e Meals.

Children ahould be taught to 
alar at their meals and to take | 
between meals. This rule apj 
Infants as well as to older cl 
The practice of feeding the lit 
every time It cries is a most serl 
Jury to Its weak digestive orgai 
Infant’s stomach, though It neei 
at more frequent intervals—two 
hours, according to Its age—n 
the me regularity which la a 
to the maintenance of healthy 
tion In older persona The irreg 
usually practiced la undoubted 
of the greatest causes of the ; 
mortality of Infants from diaon 
the digestive organs, as appears 
mortuary reports.

TRADE PROMOTERS
Are You Going to Reoair or 

Build V
IF SO CALL AT THE

lLOCKMARTVII.LE.$ndM of other msfcss far
oely Oi sde promoters or advancers are 

-is and important Pure, fresh 
>ur complete stock of medicines. 
Hess variety of perfumes and 
.nisites and our low prices all

rompamed by her sister, Miês Elma work together as strong promoter 
Fielding. I an increasing trade.

Anderson FitxgeriUd is spend - j Dr- Phrl.-s’ Wuxdbkfi l Puscbiption 

“V, feTh*J ** hn °'1 ‘,°"e ÏW- Ceiary Compound i, the beat
Mr. Thomas Huiclimaon spent j and moat popular family medicine It 

huaday at hi» home. permanently cure, rheumatism, neu-
Mrs Albert Dorman, of Haut sport, I ra‘8|a* nervous disease, liver and kid-

ir; *,er'd,j* *ii“h" “»“■« ^^|"'L'r<n"i„eïeÆÆ"undr'i
Mr and Mr,. Walter Hu,chin»,, *1? foudre S^nS;

spent Sunday with friends at Long ! a]e®ples« or out of sorts, the great medi- 
Ialand. I cine will give yon new life.

The had of this place which was in I Clark, Druggist, K
a bad condition, has been repaired, 
sheathed and papered and does credit} 
to the workman. There is quite » | 
debt on it and to help towards paying 
there will be ao <• die ta in ment 
cial held in the ball on Sept. 29th. L,

Mrs. Bloise and Miss Palmeierl™6 cookirg 
visited friends here fast week.

$1,00
Sept. 22od.

Mr. and Mrs Corbett have return--<i lotir 1 
to New Yoik. Mrs Corbett was ac-1 toilet A

Mr.
^^QQ^QOoooqooooooooooooooqcvxxiooooosol 3 \

Urcandlt lo tally Ocarâileed 
PrwIeeMly Srttataiory-

rvEH.'süHS
Seouuto pay for your trouble In roturam* the pen). We are 
wOfinc to take chances on you
Sï-s
^^esl quxlitylurd Fata rub
ber reservoir holder, Hk. Dia-

mm MluililEHlf

/
1gBS5SffiSS2KSB®£

D00RS1AND MOULDINGS OF ALL KINDS,WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
with glsss all complete,cheaper than any other place. Stair

Cypress for a dining room it cannot lie excelled. Call 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

KINGSPORT PLANING and 'MOULDING MILL
T.,edhonè£-,aARNHAM’ Ager“’ KinesF°rt' N s-

BABY’S FIRST TOOTH
e|t\hatSeel mWpaMwrecdMefSUICU^fU'nuUm, Sc exti-s.) A Family Fv

Always Bri& Uumixed Jci 

Baby’s first Both does not 
unaunouuced. R Inflamed gum 
impaired digeram produce a 
«rish and fretSl condition i 
which the
The baby boy ■ Mi s. George 
■Gregor, of Henilton, Out , 
troubled with «u rhoea whilej 
i»C and was ci%s and restless, 
did not sleep vSlI and matter 
came serious, yhe mother n 
as follows : ‘jjly sister had 
Baby’s Own TiAtete for her 

and advised inuo try them, 
a box and afterwiving the Ta 
to the baby a fsE times he begi 
improve and wtfsoon xyell. J 
now a big, heal&v baby and q 
ever I give bimpTablet he is 
alright again.” 1 

Baby’s Own T 
great advantage l 
nauseous, gripii 
sweeten the stc 
nerves and prom 
They are gnaran 
opiate and to be 
lessJ If your c 
keep them you canXobtain a 
-sized box by mail, |K>st paid, 
sending 25 cento to >he Dr. 
liams’ Medicine Co, Brockx 
Ont. or Schenectady, N. Y.

Does
Some men return thanks before cat. 

mg an J then proceed to jaw about
Tljh rnat Special Offer fa 

eta tree of çkarse vkb cadi

althZlJôtfhî
on Ml taka no

LAU6HUH lire. CD.
iis 6RISWOOO ST

oerftoir. I___

oak* 

Pine 
us up and

*

5 centsi ier feels conBROOKLYN, HANTS CO.

Miss Jennie Hill, of Walton, is 
visiting fnenda here and also rela
tions at Aehdale.

Hev. T. B Allison, of Baltimore, 
the officiating Rector of St. James

Cbnreh, during the absence of I She was thin and weak and 
Rev. Mr, Zwicker, greatly enjoyed | P^id one dollar for a bottle of 
au outing atjPonhook last week.

Miss Blanche Miller 
day with friends in Rawdon.

Mr. Win. Walker, of Truro is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. Barclay Blumm is home from j Right cents % pound is 
Boston for a few weeks vacation. I cheap for such valuable 
He *s accompanied by his cousins, I terial. Some 

| Mr. Frank Macumber and family I jess,
| and Miss Macumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvie, are. , . ,
visiting at the home of Mrs. Har- moneys worth when you buy 
vie’e parente. , I Scott's Emulsion.

Mr. Wm. Fader is having bis I We will send you a little 
residence repaired which adds much } free, 
to the beauty of the surroundings.

Mr. Fader, of Truro, was in town 
last week, in the interest of his 
business.

Eîÿïttf cerits a pound is 
what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

MICH. COLUBKOOK is entertemed that be wïÏÏeverbe 
able to get about again. Tie 1 as

John W. Wood is doing a rushing heen coofin- <i to hn bed for ten yearb. 
busin«-8« this season threshing. Sue ! Mrs. David Or..ft «isit.- l fru*u,Js in 
ctss lo him. Kentvillr ls-»t Tuesday. ICth

A gt nu ne *urprise party wok phee . Mrs. Wm Sbstfoid vjMi. d fneods 
night recvutly. A number of *B Kentvtilc last Wednesday, 

young folk a>bemb:»d at the Fill er- We wouM call the attention of Tour 
ion hous.* at a 1st- hour, and fiddhr ^‘«‘ocillor to tnose old cellars « n the 
discoursed sweet music to them while c 'r4‘er th ; station. If u,ey are 
they danced, until far into the wee ' ol f,*«c >«i. or filled up, 9 une unfor- 
sins’ hours. ^ui.atr* will bri

Cornelius N. Croft has [ un ha«ed 
the F’uîlei ton proj^rty and rumor has 
it tba; he will iwgin hosse keeping

t WM
FALL EXCURSIONS TO

MontreeU
Going

Y

Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

1 spent Sou-

i -
Jets replace 
Btor oil and <

[ach, quiet 
b healthful 9 
$d to contai 
•solutely h 
■met does

t*g a suit against the 
c. u«y for d.macn. Two wazaone 
ai.d nivir occupants Lave alr-ady :a! 
fvc into one of ih.- n, but torucately 
without seiiou* injury t.,,anyone 

In some orchards here the crop is^ Mr. Veter Jnntrb Uas had built and 
fairly good, which in other- it is veryl now occupies a very fine house. It 
light and some f.irit is of poor qua! 1 is the Coldstream Mansioo.

j The new iron bridge arrived the 
Cold brook bas become -$6 impor- j H*lh. 11 replace the 

tant and dignified that it now po-sees- 'OVer Wb® Comwalli- liiv^r, fimiimriy 
es “Town Criers.” They cso be tnow M tba Loritt bridge, 
heard at almost aov boar of the day 
or night. ‘A still tongue makes a 

, wise head.” ‘'A fool nttereth all bis 
kind, but a wise man keepeth it un» 
til afterwards.”

Mrs. Charles Tapper, of Brooklyn 
St., has purchased Mr. Thomas Grif
fin’s farm, and has taken possession, 
but we are happy to state that Mr 
and Mrs. Griffin will reside on the 
farm. Mr. Tapper married on*» of «ell—Why 19 it that a girl can 
their daughters. never catch a ball like a man.

Mr. Robert Collin fills s long felt Belle—A man is so much larger
want, being a Shoemaker and Black- aod easier to catch, 
smith combined. He can make and I1 
repair shoes for man or beast, and do j 
\t in the latest style too. The ring of 
the anvil is pleasant to hear, and he 
should be well patronized. *

We are sorry to state that John N.
Church is still very poorly. No hope

1
ma-

SEP FEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th pay more, some 
get nothing for 

their money. You get your
RETURN TO 

October 9th, 1902.

Going
OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO

some
t

i y!ty.

1 wooden one

! October 24th, 1902. McGiniy.

Bolivia is thv most mi-uniaiovus. 
country ic the world, and that pait 
of the chain known as thv Coidiliera 
de-le Paz is a colonade of pure white 

summits extending more than 150 
almost in a direct line.

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLE
I 12.50 SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

A gentleman, Scotch Presbyterian, 

travelling with his five year old son, 
told the child as be put him to bed to 
say his prayers as usual, which the 
boy flatly refused to do.

Don’t you want the Lord to take 

care of you tonight? asked the anxi> 
ous father.

What a the porter here for? was 
the child’s response.

Ask for Tickets via Toronto,' The value of pepper was know 
old. We read that when Rome hi 
be ransomed from the barbarian 
gueror In the year 400 Alaric demai 
8,000 pounds of pepper among the 
ments and that Hippocrates usej 
medicine, applying It" to the skin.

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT LINE Mr. Jamee Mosher spent Sunday 
with his family here.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson and moth
er, Mrs. Mosher, of Mosherville, 
are visiting Mrs. Minard.

See nearest Ticket Agent for parti- 
cula-s or write

C-d£°!TEc\r

St John,’ N. B.

-I Jezebel, the queen of Ahab. act 
lng to one of the rabbis, had “t

‘ " hell.”
A good story Is told bf Dr. JL, whs la 

the physldan In charge of the female 
wards of one of our best known chart- 
table Institutions. One evening about 
8 o’clock Mary, a new Irish servant 
girl, knocked at the door,

“Doctor, the head 
to come down to supper.”

MOUNT DENSON. 1’Rubber Heels 
That Hold

Mrs. Masters and Miss Bezanson, 
of Windsor, visited friends here 
last week

km■
saying: 

nurse wants you 1Miss Bessie Feller, of Avonport, 

The doctor, swelling tn his pride ol sPent Sunday with Mrs. A Mitch- 
superiority above the nurses, sent the ner.
Drsh girl away with a curt message.
HsU an hour later the head nurse came 
tn bis room looking very serions 

“Doctor,” She said, “No. 8 Is very bad 
tadMKt I think yoo ought to see her at

“Why did yoo not let me know be
fore 7“ was the reply.

“Why, doctor," said the

FOR
I Bilious ana Neryous Disorders 

Sick Headache and Constipation,
L

vMrs. E. Ford, of Wolfville, spent 
a few days of last week wiih friende

The Misses Riley, of Bishopville, 
were the guests of Mrs. William 
Riley on Saturday.

Mrs, Williams and Mise Annie 
Faulkner, of Halifax are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Faulkner.

Dunlop Cushion HeeU-wear like leather— 
$i*e yoo a firm foothold and you can walk 
far without crowing weary, Sample pair. 50c. 
All shoemakers, or write direct. '

f Fnritin 
/ llqttfd 

form.
' Can be carried any
where. Makes a 
delicious drink easy 
to prepare.
Keeps indefinitely. 

Tasty, cooling, and 
refreshing. All 
Grocers.

NO NORSE should he wiihivt the

sent yon word by Mary hauin hom 

1*0.”
DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS''The rooir said the doctor. "She 
tola me to come down to supper!”

“Why*’ eald the nurse, -j eent you 
word to come down to eight!” Mrs. William Randall, of Porto-

sSwSSsS « Asrsss
**r “Come down to ate.” oompanied by her daughter, Mise

Ruth Randall.

They prevent

Sample sets sent firect. Any Macks milk can
put them on.

WRITE FOR CATAUM.

The Dunlop Tire Co. Co. Ltd..
haufax, N.S.
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Hantsport
Wedding Bells

PERSONALSA Cough WASTING AWAY

r danger

-V William Pitch, after making a 
pleasant visit to tys friends here, re 
turned to Sydney via Pamboro last 
Wednesday,

Thomas P. Lawson of Grafton, 
Kings county has been appointed to 
'-be position of managerot the Glace 
Bay Gnaette.

Meter* Dennis, of London, Eng
land and Howard Bl:gh, Halifax 
were in Hanport last Wednesday 
looking alter apple business.

The M»thodi6t general conference 
l-as decided that from 1903 the mini* 
mum yearlv salary of a mairied mini
ster shall be $7.50 icstead of $6.oo 

It is rumored that an interesting 
event in which av Hantsport young 
U«ly and a farmer resident are the 
principals, will take place here in the 
wear future.

Young Higgins has been found 
guilty of the murder of Good «peed 
at St. John. Sentence will be 
nounced on Oct. 7th.

Mie«es Saphronia, May and Hattie 
Barrow went h> M.kien Mass., ,aat 
Thuieday.

George A Yea ton of Dorchester, 
Mass, m visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoige H. Yea von, Mr Yea- 
ton is iravelliug salesman for a Yan
kee confectionery concern.

Mrs. (Capt.) F, Lockhart of Haut- 
Burner who has been spending a lew 
weeks in Halifax, returned home 
last week.

Miss Lily Jenmaon of New Glas
gow and Mrs. Edwin Shaw and Miss 
Sadie Shaw of Windsor are visiting 
Mrs. Andrews.

Editor Davison of the Acadian 
was in Hantsport laet Wednesday. 
He took a look around the town and 
was much impressed with the nice 
views end beautiful scenery.

Kenneth Mittbner, who has been 
for some timee mployqJ on Capt. 
Bezanson's schooner Bess, has left 
the vessel and is home again.

J- A. Hill*, for 10 years watch
maker with J. Cornelius, left Thurs
day alter noon for Kingston, Ont. 
where he has accepted a position 
with F. W. Spangenburg.—Halifax 
Recorder.

Miss A nme Christopher of Phila
delphia is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John 1. Dickie,

Mrs. William McDonald and Mrs • 
J. W. Lynch and" children went to 
Massachusetts for a short trip on Sat 
nrday.

McCabe—Millett

“ I have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the luu^s it never disap
points.”

THE SAD CONDITION OF
MANY YOUNG GIRLS

1A very pretty event took place on 
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 24tb, in 
the -Methodift Cherub, Pembroke, 
which was hendepmely decorated for 
the occasion, when Mies Gertrude E. 
Millctt, youngest daughter of Mr. Ç. 
Millet t, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Charice E. McCabe of Lower Econ 
omy. Col. Co. .

Thé bride, who lojked charming in 
a handsome dress ot dark bro* u 
cloth. with felt cat to match, amt 
carrying a bouquet of white asters, 
entered the chmch leaning on her 
father’s arm, and took her place be 
aide the groom.

She was attended by Misa Ethel 
Foley and Mias Jauie Skating, who 
were attired in bine and carried bou
quets of crimson asters. The groom 
was supported by Mr. Lenley Milieu, 
brother of the bride, and Mr. Theo
dore Armstrong.

The ushers were Miss Diamond

.47
Mothers Should be very Careful When 

Their Daughleie Complain of 
Headache, Fickle Appetite, 

Diaxmess or Head; Pal
pitation if

Many mothers m%\Jk the health of 
their growing dauglitSs. Not wil
fully, of course, buS because they 
think the occasional ftadarhes from 
which they suffer, ficleeness of appe
tite, and vale cheeks,Ere the natural 
result of the merging m girlhood into 
womsnhood. This is! t «crions mis- 
take. There is no pt od in & girl's 

iwben she needs Bore attention,

It is courting danger to stand under 
fcy eaves. Not a few have learned this 
to their coat. Every winter, injury and 
even death are reported as the result of 
this carelessness. But there is a far 
more popular way'of courting danger. 
Every man or woman who neglects a 
cough is inviting sicknem, and many a 
fatal sickness has its beginning in a slight 
cough.

The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery will cure the cough. 
Even when the cough is obstinate and 
there is hemorrhage with emaciation and 
weakness, "Golden Medical Discovery ” 
always helps and almost always cures.

on my lungs and 
cough," writes Mi

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

msAyer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia ; 
we never claimed It. But 
it will cure coughs and j 
colds of all kinds. We j 
first said this sixty years 
ago;'we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

sters3 largest and- 
a it because 
GNOMICAL 
t is made, 
i CANNOT BE

tor

and Aed

il

vcombtroubled witth a had cold, which settled 
left me with • miserable 

Ii Joseph D. Barns, of 31S 
Huestis Street, Ithaca. New 
York. -1 used two bottles of 
yqur ' Golden Medical Discov
ery,' after which my cough 
disappeared entirety. I can-

life
Etc.and unless lh£ little t&ubles 

oessfuily treated, moi 
— perhaps decline amfkonsumption — 
are sure to follow. W at every young 
girl needs at this pe id is a tonic 
medicine that will giv her a rich, red 
blood, strong nerves, nod bring her 
safely through a unudl period in her 

For this purpt ; there is no 
other medicine in the orld can equal 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pi Thousands 
of girls throughout Canada owe 
their present health a happiness to 
this medicine, and 1Î101 ands of others 
who are suffering nuld soon be 
strong if they would ive Dr Willi
ams’ Pink Pill* a fair trial Among 
the many young 1 
proved the great wort® of this medi
cine is Mias Jennie Be&ier, of Boyle, 
Ont. Miss Reamer ifs :—14 Some
years ago I became v< j ill, and my 
friends feared I was £ ing into » de
cline. I was prie, s', ered from ter
rible headaches ; my appetite was 
poor, and I grew very in. I became 
so weak that I coaid 1 rdly walk. I 
remained in this cond on for several 
months, during whic time
several medicines, bi none helped
me in the least. Tljlb my mother 
got me some of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Piile, and almost fron he outset they 
helped me. As.I cor nurd the use 
•f the pills,' the sever headaches left 
me ; my appetite r urned and 1 
gained in weight. fact, I was
soon enjoying perfe< health, and
have since continued 6 do so. 1 at
tribute this entirely to he use of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pills, t d will be ladg 
if some other weak i d ailing fgirl 
will profit by my expel nee. ”

Pale and sallow cbes s, dizziness, 
headaches, palpitation the heart, 
and the feeling of weai 
flic >s so many young g 
disappear if Dr. Willii 
■re used. These pills i 
matism, dyspepsia, kutiby ailments, 
St.Vitas’ dance, and the other troubles 
that come from poor blood and weak 
nerves. Sold by all dealers in medi- 
cine-or sent post paid, at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2 50, by ad
dressing the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Go., Brock ville, Ont.

ARLINGTON,

MONTREAL.
serious ones ».ami *c.. M>Mli 1er »■ or4iun 

Jest r1*hl forVrenchltte. boot*, 
cold», etc.; ft. meet economicalip.

and tekw^ialai as, LL.S
too highly."

A crept no aubstitute for 
"Golden Medical Discov
ery.” There to nothing 
"just as good for dis- 

of the. stomaclx 
blood, and hmgs Sub
stitution means a little 

profit to the dealer 
loss to yy •

The ComtSpo Sense 
Medical Adviser, 1008 
large pages, ia paper 
covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay expense of 
customs anti mailing 
only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ilop -Children’» Meals.
Children ahould be taught to be reg

ular at their meals and to Uke nothing 
between meals. This rule applies to 
Infants as well as to older children. 
The practice of feeding the little one 
every time it cries is a most serious in
jury to its weak digestive organa. An 
Infant’s stomach, though it needs food 
at more frequent intervals—two to four 
hours, according to Its age—requires 
the ^ame regularity which-la essential 
to the maintenance of healthy diges
tion In older persons. The irregularity 
usually practiced is undoubtedly one 
of the greatest causes of the fearful 
mortality of Infanta from disorders of 
the digestive organs, as appears in oar 
mortuary reports.

ibors,life.

îoair or l i |V».Foley and Miss Dora Wilcox.
After the ceremony which was per

formed by the Rev. C. Tyler, the 
bridal part) accompanied by the 
guests, repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty iepa*t 
was served, after which the happy 
couple, followed by showers of rice 
and the best wishes of many friends 
and accompanied part of tue way hy 
the bridesmaid and groomsmen, left 
for Noel en-roate for Truro and other 
points in Col. Co.

The bride received many handsome 
and useful preheats ; among them be
ing » tmauliful silver cake basket from 
the groom. He also presented the 
bridesmaids with gold pine set with 
briHiante.

?A bnt a B-,
(Harvard)

îTON, N. S!

00000030C2 i Tuftswho have

ill ’upts, LLB

MOUNT UNIACKE.000003000

e in the shape 
ock. Cypress, 
aid P»'ne, and

ries. Etc»
. S.Sept. 29th.

Mrs. H H Etter is spending a few 
days with relatives to Waverly.

Misses Lillie and Winnifred 
Pentz returned on Saturday from, a 
visit to relatives, in Beaver Bank.

Mrs. King,of Ellershouse is visit
ing her friend. Mrs. Wm. Etter.

Miss Hattie McLellao, of Three 
Mile Plain is spending a few days 
here the guest of Mr and Mrs 
John McLeUan.

-Mrs Brunswick, Tan talion, re
turned to her home last 
a visit of three week to her daugh
ter, Mrs O A Pentz.

* :h, M.D.BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.IRAMES, SASHES triedA Family EveÉt ^hhat Does Not 
Always Bri* Uumixerl Joy.

Baby’s first oth does not come 
unannounced. Inflamed gums and 
impaired diget on produce a fev
erish and fret 
which the in .her feels concern. 
The baby boy f Mis. George Mc
Gregor, of H nilton, Out., 
troubled with < u rhoea while,teeth
ing and was ci .h and restless. He 
did not sleep v II and matters be
came serious. \ ’he mother writes 
as follows : ‘ iy sister had used
Baby’s Own T< Itete for her baby 
and advised m< o try them, I got 
a box and after iving the Tablets 
to the baby a ft times he began to 
improve and wi soon well. He is 
now a big, heal y baby and when
ever I give him Tablet he is soon 
alright again.”^

Baby’s Own 
great advantage <J 
nauseous, gripia 
sweeten the stq 
nerves and promt 
They are guarani 
opiate and to be 
less.’ If your d 
keep them you canTobtain a full 
sized box by mail, |>ost paid, by 
sending 25 cento to Abe Dr. Wil
liams* Medicine Co , lirockville, 
Ont. or Schenectady, N. Y.

1.1 -
ENCE :
•st Church,

^ Stair work
'iïa
us up and

This being the first marriage that 
bas been solmnized* in the church, the 
bride will he presented , with a Bible 
and Hymn-Book.

I

idnesdaj, I

No. 42 
late rcsi 

i night

S.

1 condition about Health and HopeNGMILI .
, N. S. He who has health and hope ; and 

he who has hope has everything. Bui 
hope flees at the approach of kidney 
disease with the dreadful pains whicn 
accompany it. With the flesh gradu
ally falling, the back aching, and the 
despair which often comes to victims 
of this ailment, only the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills will restore 
hope, confidence and health. One pill 
a dose, 25 cents a box.t J

!week after
he will «.ver be 

again. He I as 
b«*d tor ten years, 
risitfi friends m 
ay. ICth
id vnited friends 
doen.iay. 
attrntion of Jour 
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ip, 9 >me 11 n for- 
suit against the 

Two w agyons 
^avc already :a!

but tor ut ately 
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as bad built and 
fine house. It 
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ur particular
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ls wil1 soon 
Is' Pint Pills

r“K Acs or BrAin Wosk.AVONPORT (
In every town 

and village 
may be had,

In these days, half our diseases 
come from the neglect of the body in 
the overwork of the brain. In this 
railway age the wear and tear of labor 
and intellect go on without pause or 
self pire. We live longer than our 
forefathers but we suffer more. They 
fatigued only the muscles, we exhaust 
the finer strength of the nerves. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is the greatest 
medicine or this age because it is best 
suited to the needs of the present day. 
It restores and revitalizes wasted 
nerve cells and makes the jpa'e, weak 
and exhausted sttifog and healthy and

:erscare rhea-Mrs. Levi Daniels and family of 
Martock, are visiting at her former 
home.

Mr. Percy Starratt i« seriously ill 
of poeumonia, bu: we have hopes of 
bis recovery.

Mrs. George Brooks has returned 
from visiting at her old home in Par

A very aed accident occurred here 
last Thursday when Mr. James An
derson’s soo Orlo. had his hand so 
badly shattered with a gun that the 
arm bad to be amputated just below 
the elbow.

Miss Cora Walsh is spending a few 
weeks at her uncle’s in Kentville.

Messrs Hedlej and Harding Bishoj- 
visited Mr. Percy Starratt on Sunday

Mr. Fred Curry occupied the pulpi t 
on Sunday afternoon in Mr. FrigginV j 
•lead.

ium or poor 
attempt ot 

tc a low price 
bout quality,

the
«lets replace with 
Btor oil and other 
’ drugs. They 
|ach, quiet the 
b healthful sleep. 
|d to contain 110 
ksolutely harm- 
irgist does not

Mica 1rs
Axle tasteu^c, ap- 

newest ideas, 
class we strive 
o printing for 
business and 

and would lik

I Sept. 21st.
Mr. Willard Hazel, of Brookline, 

Mass., who Las been visiting friends 
here, returned' on Monday last.

Our day school under the manage
ment of Miss Mildred North, of 
Woodside, is doing good work and 
being well attended.

A wee small boy has arrived at the 
home.of Mr. and Mrs. Albert rihef 
field. Congratulations.

William Blenshorn and Mrs. J. 
Thorpe visited friends in Burlington, 
Hants Co., la*t week.

Mr. Rupert N. Wheaton, of Boston 
visited friends litre on the 19th 
20th, inst.

Our hay crop here this sea ion wa 
rather iigtit, bui oats turned out far 
better than was expected. Potato 
crop s> far reported light.

We are sorry to !« am of the coni in • 
ued illnest* of Mr*. Edward Parker,

J. N. Wheaton. Esq., of Centre*» 
villr, made our village a living visit 
on the 13lh, lust-

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond «•}eot Sat% 
■nd Sunday with fne»ds at Watere

Jscob Bleiikh» rn‘ ar.d hi* d «lighter 
Ada, havf returned from a short visit 
to frtt eda in Pan shorn.

Grease vigorous.

Chess.—ProL Bober, of King’s 
College, and Rev. Mr. Cooper, M. P., 
Canning, are just now plat ing a game 
of chess, the moves being nude by 
postal card.—Journa'.

Busier—Ha, ha, ha! It is the fun
niest thing I ever heard.

Wilter—Ha, ha, ha!
Buster—What are you laughing

that makes your 
horses glad.

McGiniy.

>st m<-un>aiz>cus 
an«l 1 bat p»it 

1 do- Coidillera 
e ot pure w hite 
more than 150

TIBER
‘ tm S.

»

The value of pepper was known of 
aid. We read that when Rome had to 
be ransomed from the barbarian con
queror In the year 400 Alaric demanded 
8.000 pounds of pepper among the pay
ments and that Hippocrates used It in 
medicine, applying It' to the skin.

FIFTY M 
YEARMÀRITI E WINTER FAIR.

The prize lists for the Maritiipe 
Win 1er Fair to be held at Amherst, 
N S the 15th, 17th and 18th De-

;ahat a girl can 

> much larger

at !
Wilter—At that fanny story. I 

thought if I laughed, you know, y cm 
wouldn’t have to toll it.

’sMm. Webster aod children,
Bscn visiting at Mrs. Rath Barn', ce™l|l'r are no* oat, and offer 
Saw» , ,• . . ’ » most attractive series of Prizesaave returned to their home in th- t- , *.» u ,„ .. . w * for fat Cattle, sheep, swine and
United Mates. Live and dresser! Poultry. Inter

esting tests of Dairy cows ?.re also 
arranged.

Over 82,000 is offered in Prizes. 
All who are interested should apply 
to the Secretary, W W Hubbard, 
St. John, N B, for a copy.

Au agreement has be*n signed 
between the town of Amherst, 
and the Maritime Stock Breeders, 
Association, whereby the farmer 
agrees to put up a building suitable 
for holding Winter Fairs, Horne 
Shows. Live Stock Sale, etc., and 
in return for this the Aesoci iMon 
guarantee to. hold a Winteç Fair 
in Amherst, every year until De
cember, 1912.

Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
have the contact for erectin'/ the 
Winter Fair Building. It rill cost 
810,000 and be thoroughly equipped 
with boilers steam heating, large 
auditorium, and with all ti e fact 
ities for slaughtering animals for
th© block tests.

whoJezebel, the queen of Ahab. accord
ing to one of till- rabbin, had “black 

____ hell." ieWhen the Bowels 
are Constipated

Heels Mrs. James Walsh is 
lew days ai Annapolis.

Mr*. James Redden, who has been 
visiting friends in Windsor, has it - 
turned home.

Mrs. Joun Nalder spoke on Mission 
work Iasi Sunday evening

Mrs. Isaac is seriouslv ill.
Mis* Edna Davidson intends leav

ing next Saturday for Boston 
she will Bp-mi the winter.

spending a

^j5üe&.

apest and best 
uine now be» 
«bile. It shows 
ns, tnMilllnery, 
In Cooking, to 
d in Rewflagj

[old It is » serious matter to neglect consti
pation. You may do So lor a time, only 
to find that your health 
mined by bodily derangements of the most 
fatal land. You should have a movement 
of the bowels every day. To accomp 
this, avoid concentrated foods, use veget
ables and fruits freely, and take one of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills before retiring, 
two or three times a week, or ofteoer If 
required.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills axe not 
an ordinary cathartic. They have a 
specific and combined action on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, and consequently 
cure constipation and the accompanying 
derangements thoroughly and well, by

■
id in colors 
. Above all. It 
enable New Idea 

New Idea Pzn- 
on ly lOc. each.Fnrit In 1

/ liquid

form. I 

' Can be carried any- I I 
where. Makes a M 
delicious drink easy ^ 
to prepare.
Keeps indefinitely, j 

Tasty, cooling, and I 
refreshing. All I 
Grocers. II

««ar like leather—
nd yon can walk 
Sample pair, SOc. ots To-dayMuggfn*.

Chance For Iwpreremeet.
First Arctic Explorer—I say I
Second Arctic Explorer—Say on.
“I say. we’re in a box.”
“Jesso. ”
"We’ll have to wait for a rescuing 

party.”
“That’s It"
“One will come. I suppose. "
“Yes. they always come, but not al

ways on time. ”
“Don’t you think the present sty! 

of arctic exploraticm might be im
proved?”

“Perhaps sa What would yon sof
test ?”

“I think tbs rescuing party ought ta 
go ahead.”—New York Weekly.

New !dka Woman's

I >
UBLISniHO CO. 

e w Y erk. I. T.IP tret CoertlD* Trouble.
“Say. Micky, de big kid on de corne* 

called youse a pieface.”
“Well, he'll have ter call me eompln 

was* 'an dat before I give him a chance 
jo lick me. "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

iremoving the causes.
For th*^formation of those who are 

not yet familiar with the peculiar merits 
of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
might add that they are purely vegetable 
in composition, pleasant and natural in 
action, and remark abl

PADS
SO YEARS' . 

.EXPERIENCE
ng and canker». 
f Macks milk can

y prompt and far- 
1 in the most serions 

of constipation, kidney 
and liver diseases and stomach troubles. 

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

rhe Xelsbbor* Are Holding *ee«- 
*»■»-

“Is your daughter learning to play 
he violin?”

“Er—well—she is practicing. "—In
dianapolis Journal

and chronic

Ci). Ce. Ltd..
HAUFAX, N.S. Dr. Chase's 

Kidney-Liver Pills
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THB ADVKBTISEB

The Advertiser If* 7itb lb*'Exhibit™.T liac/ Ik» County bad always been . ,ucc 
•>»bllahad every Friday Hon J. W. Irpok, for

H. G. Harris, I rovincial exhibition Jmt mated that
Editor .ed PeUisbe, ” “fHkd ,‘"'al "hibitfoa. especially 

fff T.*" mrh * enceeea ae lie 
gUn”' OTe W“ rro“ » brief

Sir Frederick Borden laid hie heart
°p*° 'k ,lw p'0™” SSoTitiï

l.xfcibition held in this town at its openi 8ee,*'|t fhr rest of the world he was
in* The day previous was damp and Prûudtr today of hp own county Turkeys,—Bronze, W. M. Rami
rainy and many who had small exhibits hihîîi^^^' ?e be,d lb’8 **- laL Any other variety.’
to bring were kept at home. Never P^******* Jl,hn Robinson, Grand lYe. l.t.
theleaa exhibits in quantity began to was a msKuificenUiian'laB ‘ ®e<‘#e» Toulouse, Joe. A. Kins
arrire on Monday and all that da, and H, belw.ed they ».uld «hoe notîn^ !Tnd.’ ‘aV,«her wlUbl
Tueaday and about all ol Tueada. night, JJ1"'1 '°!t “ h“rope even in peaches atrr, lat ; H L Chlomàn ' Chi^ ^
the committee were at work and L “> CoreUijiT ?

We. budding wa. being tr.n.formed Duck,.-Pekin. I. K. McGo.an,
tnto a rentable fruit show, the equal of more of a eucc« se Lanard, 1st; John Robin «nn fad.
which fa,s never been seen here and ____  * Kou. o William Sharp. Windsor, 1st.

The large budding do»..l„„ ...I PRIZE LIST , Turka.a, Wlme Holland, George
tide, I --------- Magee. Church St. l.t. °

Two coups of pidgeons, fan lail 
aod Jacobin were entered, but not In 

Cor f riM li,t' Ala0 » box of rabbiti.
grain AND field seeds

T , . Brahms., A. S. Magee, Ber. , SPri"8 Wheak-Wliile. C. E. Bor
in the centre of the North aide a W'Ck' U<’ den. Canning, lat ; C. H Wright,

platforn, ...arranged for the ape.kera , Cochins,_BnrEJ.Aril>etroog.Ut. •£rO0k,y“> Annapolis, 2nd; P. L.

.‘Ltrv;c'^ *»leuad and overhead wai a profuse and Pln-onth p-.n. u . son, Greenwich, 2nd
rttEdi^.ynnUga.ndh.n,^ Lydiard, nt ; Frank “Kbipl’ùicf Winter Rye. H. H. ü.m-, Chip-

The. decorating committee deaane Krntville, 2nd. White, G. E Lldi- m,° Coir.rr. lat, F, R. Morse. Ber. 
great praise for the interior arrangements I ' . Berwick, 1st; A. V. Parker, "’’k, 2nd ; P. L. Morse, 3nl. 
for many.were the eipreeaions of de Ber"'bk, 2nd. Buff, G. E. LydianL Blr|by,—two rowed, John Ne.ille,
light at the pretty appearance of thr L Leghorns,—While. Scott Parkham. K’otrilh'Tml' a* V G; 8',,,d' 
bedding both by dav n. ■ . Hentvllle. 1st ; G. E. Lvdiard It., . 1 .Î* *od i *• B. North, Can.W—Wyi. » -wt atiK-mîgS.LfâSg: -swrm.mits.-.mtwJL.

““. Hortouvdie.iat; w.G.sti-ad.1 tion of l.w L ,11 u'»ctuiers fitted witn our o vn selec- 
2nd: w, B. Co*. Upper Dyke, i '" Z ,. hand,es and patent “20f.li Century Hum,,.

...n^^hj, rsyraft.-j •atprices that wi"save »*»»«>■• *
S. Boyle, Brooklyn bt, 3r-». J

Rough Buckwheat, P. L. Mur«,j SEE OUR EAST WINDOW 
1st ; Ilowaid Bligh, Woodville, 2nd J UU W
«• H. Hams, 3rd.

Co,n.-Indian,A. B. North, latii.T 
» nt. Roy, Kcot.ille, 2nd ; W. C. ! w —
Spurr, Keotville, 3rd Sweet, Rofoa !
Barasoy, Ken: ville, lat; G.P. F .lier.

Continued oa page 5.

AndaJujuaoa, Arthur Mnrray, let: 
w. C-etKlrry, Wolf.ille. 2nd.

Minorcsa, J. Gordon Calkin, Keel-1 
aille, let.

Game, Blsck-Lrea.ted Red, Gny 
Moore, Kent ville, lei.

Bantams, — Black-breasted [tin 
Game, Joa. A K maman. Lakeville, 
let. Any other variety, Wiley Rand, 
Canning, 1st; Chaa. Jonea, Kentville. 
Sad.

to

MERS - lïTEItTl I ! Red s
4A rtAQNIFICENT EXHIBIT

Sept 26th 19c 

EXPECTED DJ

1 car Feed Fiour, Midd 
etc. In stbek. Five R 
Meal, Oats. Feed ha 
to get but will be mor 
from now on 

Wanted 
ready 10c bushels Yi 
Beans.

Our Stock is Complete !

INSPECT IT! LEARN OUR PRICES !
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARF ! soon as ne1

T.P. CALKIN & CO. DeWolfe & La
, K.entviiie dbtabled Off for fruit all around the 

and ends. In the
Middioi on. Tie

_?tbet°“B'°6 10 'he domeatic d. part-1 2nd-

CENTRAL FRUIT
Ad™,r“" °fflce whll« at Exhibition 

nei^Wy î£w. “ ”” S“b“rtr«o" We/ is the place to buy j
Fruits and Confei»
Our stock in botli lines are 

pleasing to tiie palal 
ICE CREAM 

Tors always 
pleased to sb

iVIlrtMac! <’r
Central Fruit! 

Webster St. Kentville.

ail fla ou baud 
ow our gu

BUY AN

UMBRELLA I So»rey •

BOOTS and SH 
and TRUNKS

Arriving weekly, as there an 
demand tor the/ Patten’s Quality in 

Ladies Dong. 0
fcwls. Houdan, A. S Magee, l.t and 2nd. 

Opening day proved very unfavorable. I y,,L,fSh»»8«- K- F„ Archibald. 
Rain, fell in .Ugh, .bower, moat of the „ ‘Ue’ lst 2nd.
morning. Thi, did not keep the people ' A«h“r M“1'-
« home for crowd, began b ^
early m the morning. At ten o'clock E Ly.liard, 2nd. ’ 1#' G'
the bii'lding readinem for the Hamburg,—Silver Spangled. E. J
public and the doom were opened 'o Iér”,tro”8- Chorch St.. 1st; Frank 
the public and over «Keen hundred pro I , , ^ K'nl,il|e- 2nd. Golden Span 
pie were pteaent. g.®d" K- J Armstrong, lat. Any

A large number cm, by ,pedal train °thef ,!lr'etT' E' Arm.trong, 
from the Weal. • The Valley Bra,.|
Band was in attendance and 
the music for the day.

Lieut. Governor Jones 
dfe exhibition and

F
Also Ladies and Gents Oxford 
in common sense sixes 3 to 8 ai

ISAAC STRl
May 16,1802. »

I
i l>K VriNTHl

A. M. Shaw, D. I
v, ~tWhite Hall, Graduate Boston Dental 

Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. K,

1st. Kentvillei I
Soecial Fall Opening Sale

From Monday Sept 29th to Oct 4th

furnished

DENTISTRY
L St. C. SAUNDERS, D.I 

Surgeon Dentist

waa to open 
he arrived on the 

luencae accompanied by Premier Mur- 
y and Hon. T.'R. Black. Hon. J.
• Longley arrived later and Sir Fred

erick and Lad) Borden came from (fan
ning. At two o’clock the building waa 
completely filled with Tpeople when 
Preaident H. II. Wick wire

J
Graduate and Late Demonstr 

University of Maryland
Gas administered.

OffiM Opposite Music Hull, KEHTVILI
In Middleton the first Monday | 

and Wednesday of each month.

1
A G."eat Opportunity to Purchase Your FALL DRY

nlgsNrg B ladies coats
coontry boy and he liked to be in the 
pure open air. After paving high I 
tnhute to the amount of the ehow and 
Ihe quality of the exhibit,, he declar
ed the exhibition opened. I

Hop. Premier Mnrray said it ,-a- 
worth hie while to oome here and seel 
'he magnificent display that wu 
around hin.. The promoters were to I 
he congretulaled on the fair. One! 
could not get a proper idea of what 
the fnnt industry was without an ex
hibition like this ( applause. ) He I
knew tte fruit growing industry was

■ as prospérons here as in any country 
and It was m perlrctly safe bands. //
He asked lue Honicnllnrists to exert \ 
their energies so we could say this ’

H ^œ/Tt’Sla tg‘- Dm Quarter Coats this 
n^°thenew^ ire $700,0 15-00

sl»m<l the result of industry, care
and intelligence and should be con-, ,
II°Hod ‘t r Ru’!' a n v oi.o k r department has always been a special feature with us, and this 

,^eh“.^,CtKr4,^r.„hdT few 0nl>’ of our values we are showing we quote below:

also in the heart of the garden of N. 40 inch Habit Cloth all colors
itmu.Vh'f tl!0' Bd'" «as better 5°'"ch Suitings, a great range ................................
it must b.va been e good place to 5° "ich Zebelines. B .........................

“?™e borne ftom his 42 inch all Wool Venetian! i.......................................... ""
we have here what makes for‘mm fori r, FJJRS Our success in the past has gi 
above all other places. Canadian made. ”

Mr. Wickwire said 
ed for moeh of the

i took the
chair and seated his distinguished visit- 
ors around him. GOODS. A Store FULL of

William F. Park<
Barrister, Solicitor, ]

J
Offices : McKenna Building

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

; R. C. COÈKERILLK Latest Styles from the Best Manufacturers

A) Splendid Assortment to Select from in Beaveis
K Kerseys, Zebilines, Friezes and Cheviots
\ PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE $2.00 TO 15 00

\tX DRESSS sïfRTSNC SK,RTS FR9"

No better goods at these prices can be bought

Voice Culture and Voca 
... MIS.S BO* DEN. Viol,,,, 
ülm Wood Avenue - Kentville,

1 At
<

Aberdeen Angus for 5«i

beFrn^^°ÿLrhlf^r’bSrr«
—one yearling bull

Herbert Stairj
oct 31Hillaton, Kings Ce.7

$2.00 TO 15.00 
3.50 TC 7.001t Climax 

Fruit Basket*âassftttC3r<
With Leno Net Covers, several sii 

made suitable for
we are better prepared for business thanseason Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomato

Etc. The capacity of each bas] 
stamped on side or cover as* requin 
by Dominion Act of Parliament. Hi 
mg a large stock on hand we 
pared to fill orders promptly, 
pondence solicited.

Z 25c Homespuns 56 inch
.........40 c and 50c Friezes “
......................... 60c Venetians
.......... '.............60c Broadcloths
ven us confidence to buy

75 to Si 00 
90c to 2 25 

. 1 00 to 1 50
more extensively this season !" bur' W^e all

Oom

J. W. & W. A. HUTCHINSON,
Manufacturers,

* Berwick and Morristown. 
Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.

we were indefct- 
.... , responsibility of 

the exhibition to tho municipality and 
exiled upon «mkajDr. BrL« 
He congratulated IbTlSSîIîrV 
the magnificent diaplay and arrange
ment and made a strong plea for 
county exhibition, and the continu, 
ante of a local exhibition in Una 
county each year or the east alternat-

imitation Sea, Ruff,....3Sr®°1S-WO»r 

Alaska Sable.
Storm Collars

Coats.............^atr,c!*M con*..............................................
.............................. ...............vnriV're 2!IOpponaum Coats.

b'“»'‘o-..kh..................................2 00 to 15 00j .......... ............. v$25 00 to 40 00 !
26 00

•<......... -45 OO
•40 to 66 00

!

JAS. SEALY
A house to let Apply to 

Geo. E.E°Calld^
FOR SALE, the store of A.B. Cftldei 

on eastaide Aberdeen St., opposite Pba 
Office Apply ot trffice of

Roscoe A Dunlop.
TO LET.—Rooms in building late 

ly used as Laundry.

tf

I Geo. B Calkin.
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Red Store Mores K, K, & Fruit Store
* •'U

Newcombs
■ •

Faint heart never won Fair Lady

from
SiSfcÆ JS ■ -

Sept 26th 1902 
EXPECTED DAILY .47)lete ! DURING THE

-t i car Feed F.our, Middlings, Bran 
etc. In stuck. Five Roses, Com 
Meal, Oats. F eed has been hard, 

r—. lo get but will be more plentiful 
from now on 

Wanted

. ARDS
JR PRICES ! sters0>A A. O. MORE OCTOBER 1ST AND

And see the Gran I Display of
2NDPhone 43. itorIRE! soon as new crop is 

ready 10c bushels Yellow Eye 
Beans.

Sep. 23, 1902.
aadAori

mu ai ram MHS I
35551 SSsax S&SZr&F “SP™ "“«"b to «1 visitors
«oralqt. Ladie. wiahfartu jotiTthfll „ Geo. K. Calkin
telSrX.”,?” 10 ^ J"h'-I £ “P' 9'h- Sw
Never show a white w»,= 11 all Exclusions to Boston.—

i« the ylace 10 buy ,our Philip B.„*n to,merit- of Port Sept 27th. lo October 27th.

Fruits and Confectionery 1W‘,I!',‘Tl,,s ‘->e"gh,»,1.im„v„i iu ]„»?-!<on .A““n"e
Our stork in both hue, are fresh ***« F'««0" Habitua» St., form. tVr tkketo f^” .^Curei!'" Ke-

tr“s,bj. . . . . «ratZtfcd-Lnr r:
wko^a,le°bithe ™-nh’"30 *»•,rom »'

HhMMCroWC. mare weighing y h^êd Mund^ 2ina. o a and adv.
Central i'rni, store. Sound and kind, in til ordw lij.. ,A* wel1 be «een by a notice else

WebeterSt. Ken,ville. ffor l.d.e-, aleo , .h.eJYr^r’"cT '"6 ! “ 5“™ fobegW
fV and harness. A bkgain furlw' "Vh" K,h‘Wtiun building on 

w. H\^hnrch,7bI0Æ.*:rm0* T' There* will 
SuiinyeideHotel I 3J of room for deucers and

Kingspol n S General admission
°raN|uAnV S lini«ENT I*"d. the “"bey is to be

Mr Edgar H Lockwood who for * ,u.nd for a inoeh needed
”e.r.!r res ded Canard and late E®"' .™* »°d Exhibition 
at Iruro IS now in charge of a large I hi 8" A kfge number should 
fruit farm at Lopez, San Juan, „e!r

The farm is large and I .Never did a singer make such a 
productive ,n the line of appie J‘numph»1 K-"r through this couu 
peaches, pears, plums, apricots, 1,“L,fcT,r Upon which Jessie 
chernes, etc. Mr Lockvood rai-ed .M'lr ai'hl“j ‘he great scotch singe, 
a rarload of cherries this year. He “ now “Ap*. ably supported 
also does a large business in poultry H*rr' Mcflasky. ihe phenorainal 

- S°L° BY *^L DRUGGISTS J»»»gte=4 Halifax gave them a 
I. 7ther* "!"'* » "Ban, Dauce” r«*Pt>oo sieh as was never before

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. fe Zut
rriuiste^" fesOffice. Arnold Block. KentviUe ' <Ghl«ro!i» khere^J«^" “» blv7:m*p^f

Smith. Mrs. W. 1!. Moors, and Mrs Iff The con srt in Kmtville will 
Wiekwue General admission 25c. hef?.t.lie eve '"F of October 15th 
proceed, for a fund l„r permanent I“ ,a exP< ted that Wolivillê 
r.nk and Kitilbiuon tinildiug. 11,111 »! nd a |al delegaiion. Word 

the ant.ii.i Harvest Featlval wilir”1?8 f,om oter life county of 
he held In til. Jane.' Cl az;ti. Kent- part,e’ "'"hi g to p^ioni» the 

. . ville, on Ann lay next. L>, curations conccr[' The inly thing lacking
Graduate and Late Dernone tra tor of I of gram and fmu will he l.ier.ll. °uw "The the

university of Maryland used and appropriai, mus-c will til 0pe™ Honse.
....dmimueie,,, rendered. S rangers wiTlt weT uned *«>

Office Opposite Misic Hzll, KENTVILLE, N. S. rnd P*0™^ with m-hih Hoars of I _____
'sertioe, a m , 7 p. M

The meuibrrs of U,e 
Chuich and 
i*01100, La

r«.
til

k GO. De Wolfe & Lament.
wcomb

Let on , Etc.Tie
BARGAINS IN ALL LINES LADIES 

JACKETS i
$,

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE -MB, LL.
t Exhibition 
ation. We » slop

L‘ *We have over 150, comprising Kng. 
Iish, German American and Canadian
lowest y e8 are the latest and prices

Good Frieze Coat latest style 
Full length, good quality 
Better grade from $12.75 to '
Slilrts

lLors,

A&
B.,

.LA I (Harvard) j1

sTON, N. S
$5.75
10.50
25.00

' fBOOTS and SHOES 
and TRUNKS

875.

Tuftsb
liua is

Purrs, LLBshfr Nïm>cPT,e lkiT-h cvtry grade and
S^ISbd^^Ufc0" °FU\ —.....
^g^tyie All wool serge a„5d Frieze ^

*°:s :fB^ssr^.orough,y compie,c-
DJFLESS C300DQ

-ssSsrH'SF:'"'

» later on.
3s and Gents, 
ii'o vn selee- 
ury Runne

famet
Arriving weekly, as there 

demand lor the
are a great

Patten’s Quality in
Ladies Dong. Ox Shoe

ilea, Etc»

$, S.
AI»o Ladies and Gents Oxford And Bals 
ui common sense sixes 3 to 8 and i} to 11

ISAAC STRONG’S 'ROW May 16,1802. » ENCE :

iti Church,l>K VI'INTH Y
; s.VIST ednesdaj, i

No. 42 

late resi 
d night

ville

B. Newcombe & Co
DENTISTRY

L SU. SAUNDERS, D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist

lie •rinter<*
capable, and 
itself to the 
our printing 
ur particular

BHi
»i/e of the 

for it will undoubted» 
to hold the crowd.

Ill
:ers
ium or poor 

attempt ot 
te a low price 
bout quality,

1-MAO*» the first Monday, Tuesday 
and W ednesday of each month.

Prize List —AT—Presbyterian
c-wg.egatidn of Lower, u
rouged for ftiiot goose Hortoavi«»**v 2nd ; Clia, Jones, 

supper sod tea to be given ia the laive I Small White Field Pea* I 
°.;w l>. -'«.I Walker, New Min»». I.t;' j
lion on Weilne-dhy evening. Oft. T»ylor, SheMeld Mill», 2nd 

1 ’ Every one who sttrniis n,a, Rean»,—C.ilore.1 F H r„,

SsSSsss-•'ï
«bbT™, nr TL*:z'hp'1

Voice Culture and Voe.1 Art I PW •* Mo,».. £S!' * ^ ^ 5 T

=lm wMrKSxïï&. X. , Principal A " M7T tZZu ^
it-. i—. „ , iot, °f s"££ts ü rK,ng8u"1"2nu ;

ad rd n Angus for Salepn, 12,r;r;,2rn,>::;:tt^ , «. ch.,„.
P yeeterd»,- and vieit^i the fïrri^ " ’’ G,rDetl K>10- ^«tvilb,

atS'sSsffiâ îsRï ejezrss - ». »...—~h-LL™ «SsnsvSJSK
HilUton, Kings Ce. oct 31 son has » very large school and he An im , ...

ia expecting eeveral more soon An interesting exhibit was a bushel
There is no need of wishing Mr uj ,ar,“‘aKro~n at New Minas by
Fstterson prosperity in his work' B ; Bishop.
as his large following of stndents
terday, showed how well
v ilia
were a

WLl of Continued from |>age 4.

3rd.William F. Parker

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
B. W. EATONS

NEW PICTURES

E.
E. >rsMS

tasteap- 
newest ideas, 

class we strive 
o printing for 
business and 

and would lik

Offices : McKenna Building.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

R. C. COÔKERILL <r

P TISCR
6 8.

Do You Want a Watch
about senrcrjs

-^ssssssasr*
- M. Æ1T03LD

FIFTY ,1| 
YEAR jS t

a
■slines. If you 

over. ,

Climax 
Fruit Basket

îe
Acacia

was getting along. They 
manly lot of intelligent fun 

li ving scholars and folly oppre-iated 
the splendid exhibit, * P

4* Orasnste Optician and Jeweler.
this Style, 

iO to 5.00 FOR a pest and boat 
iz.1 no now be. 
ublic. It shows 
ns, in Millinery, 
in Cooking, in 
d in Readtngj

School SuppliesSUMMER
CDMPLAINT

With Leno Net Covers, several sizes 
made suitable for <" obituary.

The death of Dr. J. S. Jenkins, of 
tit. John, occurred last Wednesday 
at the residence of Ina father-in-law', 
at North Alton, this county. The 
deceased had been in poor health for 
■ome month, and came here , few 
month, ego with bia wife and thrre 
children. The deceased was 35 years 
of ^e and for some time practised ,t 
ouediac. Funeral was held last Fri-

id in colors 
Above all, il 

enable New Idea 
New Idea Pirn» 

jnly lOc. each.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes,
Etc. The

■U-,

, iKE'aSjsjajss iij5£~is.ss-

w. j. ross’
August 30th,TmrrSLKentTil,‘-

less than
z capacity of each basket 

stamped on side or cover as* required
ing a large stock on hand we"1 H*V 
pared to fill orders promptly, 
pondence solicited.

'
£5 f° $i oo 

oc to 2 25 
°o to I 50 
jc to 2 00

are all

TRY v . ->z nts To-day
OUR <FW IdkaWowam’. 

that great "Value 
rive you. s x SJ. W. & W. A. HUTCHINSON, BLACKBERRYManufacturers,

* Berwick and Morristown. 
Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.

UBLISniNO CO. 
iv Toyk, M. T-

or00 to 40 00
........ 26 00
........46 00
K) to 65 00

I Millinery Opening. All lovers 
of beauty and art are cordially invited 
to attend the Fall Millinery Opening 
of Mies Bessie Hennigar on Oct. 
fourth. Her «• Pattern Hats” and 
ongioal creations are pictures worth 
seeing. Also the latest novelties in 
blouse setts, belt pins, belts, chateline 
broaches and neck wpar. will be found 
there. Remember the date and call.

1 in. a * 0

Mr. Elisha Burbidge an eld and 
"eJl “own resident of this town

of 78 years. Funeral will be 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock, services 
in Presbyterian cburcb. Burial will

Geo. K Calkin. ISSlSTSl SSSKT F“rtherp"-

matter abont the Exhibition. . 

„i!*pti,t Chnrcb- Morning Snl^cL
Tbe young man and the Bible -* 
Evening Subject. -The Church 

qnrat) (Bepeated by re.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCESTRAWBERRY

CORDIAL

!
A house to let Apply to 

Geo. E. Callri 
FOR SALE, the store of A.B. 61 

on eastside Aberdeen St., opposite 
Office Apply ot Office of

Roscoe A Dunlop.
TO LET.—Rooms in building late

ly used as Laundry.

tf

age
held

^ Trade Marks 
Dbsigns 

COPYRIGHTS AC.
* iind dfirrlntinn may fa-ten free wliethe- an

adboOt'cmMcDougall’s Drug StoreA

American.
kto byaU newedeelera. I£ | ;i;
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THK A nVKItTlHEB r "v

SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

STRICTLY SO Dominion AtlaGoan? and the Pnneeee
M In the village of Ders Ingham 

I writes a Sandringham visitor in M.
A. P.)i there is nn old. old lady, lir- 

*> inIT ip the cqttage at the corner, who 
; -- is very proud of many things in her A Sad Letter from a lady Wh066

; little home. They were given her 
from time to time by Queen Alexan- j 

j K£'- ,lra On sunny mornings “Granny" j 
; -. comes out - in her white sunbonnet I
* >>*■ and potters about among her flow-*) 
ypOb,, ers.^Then is the best time to tajk j

^ \V ^ “The Queen?" she says, with a puz- 
a.-Ttoer gied look. “I don’t know who

mean, sir," Suddenly she remembers, 
and a smile lights

PripcesH you mean?" she

4 AND

READ AND DIGESTV 1*1». IA Lady who euros her husband of 
his Drinking Habits writes of her 

struggle to save her home
A PATHETIC LETTS*

NtnimshipA
of the Liquor Habit. TO

i Our Own Country ST. JOHN vis 1 

BOSTON via fAj

UNO OF EMNKLII
On and aH0r Saturday 

the steamship and 
ilwav will be afl

Trains will Leave I

(Sunday excepl

How She Cored Him with a Secret 
Remedy. STORY or HEH SUCCESS. PRODUCE AGENTS

you
Prompt Returns and fi«tisfsfaction (ittaran 

teed as tar as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con- . 
8 stantly on hand

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Sloe it, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butcher»

•aJCtifl for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

m up the old eyes 
wrinkled features.and plays 

“Is it the 
, " says.

\<>u tell her yes, und she says sud- , 
denly: “Ah. my dear, ybu don’t know : 
the Princess, do you?” and then, ( 

f • speaking softly and smiling to hA1- 
- self, she tells you the following ch&r- 

MZ/ atteristic tale.
“One morning.

? of this Ra
!

iA £
l

Express for Halifax 
Exjyess fur Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsfiort 
Express for Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. and Sat. 
Express for Kingsport We 
A room for Halifax 
Accom for Annapolis

Tbaixs will Ahmve K

f V etwo winters ago- 
let me see, it was a Tuesday, ’cause 
1 was doin' my bit of ironin’ —there 
came a knock at the door. I didn't 
take notice. I thought it were Jim, J 
m.v son-in-law, And he just knocks I 

V, '*”' and walks in. So I went on with my 
ironin'. Presently there came another j 

!;• * , knock. So I calls 'Walk in!' but. be- I
cause the iron was nice and hot. I j I V . didn’t stop. And there, my dear, it ■ 
was the Princess and her daughter. ; 

t V and I'd kept them outside knocking. 1
and it was a bitter morning. I was j 
so flurried that I didn't know what I] 
to do. I stood with the heater in my 

« hand, and all I could do was to •
| *r J make my curtsy. But Her Highness j
K didn't seem to mind a bit. She

f says. 'Good mornin', Granny. We
Just walked in to see how you were 

. >; this cold mornin'. I got over my
flurry by this time and dusted two 
chairs for them to sit on. and put 
my iron on -the fire But the Princess 
wouldn't have me stir. She turned to 
her daughter sad said, 'You 
Granny's iron while she sits 

; and talks to me.' So the young 
Princess took the iron and ironed, 
while I sat down and talked with 
her mother."

Granny rose and went to a draw- 
K er. She took out a handkerchief with 
H a gay colored border, and brought it 
® across. “She ironed ‘that, my dear. 

Just as you see it. I put it away. 
Bv-x end never used it since. Well, the 
V . Princess, her mother, and me talked. 

tr She told me as how she liked the 
! k country better than London, where 
1 "àty. “he couldn't walk about or go out 

i * very much. Then she asked me about 
Jim, and Sarah, and the baby. 

fe®V' told her the child was troubled with 
her teeth, and she said she remember- 

• - «4 ed quite well when her own babies 
1 were bad with their teeth, and the 

1 trouble she had with them, 
stayed and talked for nearly 
hour. I was afraid to ask her to have 

* V anything, but she remembered my 
! ginger wine, and asked if she and her 

fok‘. * daughter might have a glass because 
’.S'J, it was warming in winter time."

or hU drinking habite, but 1 was afraid he mrv>tbs thought unnerved ma. I hesltntcd far nesriy a 
wsek, btttooe day when be came home very mueh 
intoxicated and hla week's salary nearly all spent, I 
threw off all fear and, determined to make an effort 
to save our home fai# lbe ntht I saw coming, at all 
hazards. I sent for sour Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and ptit it fa bis coflee as dirseted next 
morning and watched and prayed far the result.
At noon I gave him more end also at sapper. He 

a thing,and I then boMly kept right 
on giving it regularly, as I had discovered some, 
thing that sat every nerve fa nrv body tingling with 
hope and happioees. end I could see a bright future 
soread out before me—a peaceful, happy borna, a 
share In the good Wings of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, eoin forts and everything else dear to a 
woman's heart; for my husband had told me that 
whiskey was vile stuff and L<; was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only toe true, for before I had given 
him the full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether. but I kept giving him the medicine till it 
vraajgowe. and then sent for another lot, to base oa

yon this letter to tnU yon bow 
honestly believe it will cure the worst

pnpp € Â RADI F a°d pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plair. 
1 jl\LL JMiVllLL sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose rA wf 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., aj Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.

■ »dflr
A portion of her letter reads as follows ÿ—

“ My father had often promised mother to stop 
drinking, aad would do so for a time but then 
returned to it stronger thaa ever. One day 
after a terrible spree, be said to us : * It's no 

1 can't stop drinking.' "Our hearts seemed 
totuni to Bone, nnd W decided to 07 Ihe Hnlif.., July 1899

read about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, in his 
tea, coffee, or food regularly, according to 
directions, and be never knew be was taking it.
One packagt removed all his desire for hqocr, 

be says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully ini- 

one would know him for the

<4" I had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 

"loos remedy fur'the core 
I could give my husliand secretly, I de- 
to try iL I procured a package and 
it in his food and coffee_and, a 

y wns odorless and tasteless, he did not 
what it w as tint so quickly relieved his 

craving for liqudr. He soon began to pick up 
flesh, his appetite for soitd food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularlr. and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured I 
told him what I had done, when be acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as Ae had 

to break off of his own 
accord. 1 heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a triai."

W. EATON & SON (Sunday except! 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed, and. Sat.
vmgNport Wed
Halifax

No. 269 Barrington 8t.
which
tided ha 1:

Si- Not Sometimes But Exprès» fin Ki
Accom from 
Accom from Annapolis

:vv ‘Tj?

Always Reliableproved, and mo 
same man. It is 1 
fave it to him and we feel sure that the change 
s for good. Please send me one of yonr tittle 
books, as I want to give it to a friend. "

■ lot.
should relapse, as be had 

He never has aady Is claimed forsad I aia writine 
tkankial I am. 1

ROY A l AND 0. B. STE

8 8 PRINCE GEO
,j-ASD—

PfflCE ARTHU
2,400 ton|

Boston Seri
Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed.

immediately
on arrival of the Express Train 
fax arriving in Boston early nc 
Returning leave Long V.'harl 
Thurs and Friday at 2 p. a. 
Cuisine on Dominion Allan 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

iiv:V■ take

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

* * •/ %■>mmAN EPIDEMIC OF CRIflE ®

mmSaturday morning Trero was start 1 
ed by the news of a a hooting affair in 
their usually quiet and peaceable 
tiwri. Mort McNutt shot his wife 
and mother-in-law, Mrs. Hamilton 
and afterwards procured a rifle and 
shot himself through tbenècb. Mrs. 
Hamilton was wounded in her wrist, 
and her injuriés are not considered 
daugerou*. McNutt and his ~ife 
will probably die as the remit of the 
fracas. The same paper giving the 
news of the above also contains an 
account of the suicide by shooting of 
a young man named Gardner Crowe, 
aged 25 jeara at Crowe’s mills, six 
miles from Truro. Liquor is the in
direct cause of both the above trage
dies. The Doherty murder is still 
fresh in the minds of our readers. 
There are two caeee for murder to be 
tried at the next a-ssion of the Su
preme court at Hahf ix. In view of 
all this, one may well inquire, What 
is the world touting to1 There really 
teems to be an ej Id : n c of

BRIN68 SUMMER BOARDERS ,t- 1 A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which is Helping the Sum

mer Reportsm The Brooklyn Eagle several years ago 
established a Bureau of Infoi mafioh in 
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of holds and 
boarding houses for the summer. The 
idea atonce became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel an 
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 

a listing blank, fill it out aqd 
and then be represented free 

of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards for three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle has . also been 
considered for two years the best médi

ter summer boarders in New York

*7 iI vK
STEAMSHIP PRINCE R

1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 He 
ST, JOHN AND DIG 

Leave SL fotm, Mbn. Wed. 
xt 7 45 a m, arrive a; ligby 11 
Digby 2.I5 p m, arrive in St Jc« 

The 8. S. Percy Cairo will 1 
trips between Kingsport xnd P| 
tbe completion of t: c new steam!

Buffet Parlor Cars run each wi 
Express trains between Ilaüfai 
mouth where close connection is 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Rail* 

Trains and Steamers 
Standard time.

r She d board-
I

•"L«7;ys.L,^R’ 
kioNp bowels

CLEAN^^y

OVERCOMES ,.oaxi/y.
^ÔITUAL ^^manentu

,tsbeOec^

Observation*.
atK -A broad smile is never so all-em

bracing as when an antique beau i* 
flattered.

Laughter is the axle of moral 
Laughter is the axis of

Meals cooked on a “Famous 
Active” are always on time.

Because our specially con
structed “Famous" dampers 
regulate the Are to a certainty, 
and a cook knows just the 
time required for the fire to 
reach the heat necessary for 
cooking any particular dish.

Then, to absolutely exclude 
guessing, a “Famous" ther
mometer Is fitted to the oven- 
door of every

e Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron- 
dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demon
strated its value to os in past seasons. ’’ 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ Last season 
one small adv. brought me five guests.”

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. Y.,.

“ Our honse is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we 
applications tor rooms, and all on ac
count of out standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address 
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

health — hysterical noice Is not 
laughter.

Wo

P GIFKINi 
General |

men who object to swearing 
make strangely oblique affirmations

Woman was created foredoomed to 
suffer. Man was told to work. Wo
man is often obliged to do both.

Politeness is intended to show good 
breeding. but it is often used to 
punctuate satire.

Never 'pay a vain old man the re
spect due his age. Chaff him. and 
he’ll feel young.

*

Irr
January 20(

This is to certify that my sia 
when at the point of death wj 
was pronounced by the first 1 
to have the black smallpox i 
In six hours after taking Dock 
er’s Small Pox Cure the painj 
the swelling went down in til 
and throat so she could speak; 
been blind tor three days and 
recovered. My two children w « 
with the same disease one u 
vaccinated, they took the remet 
it first showed tbe spots on t| 
and were not sick afterwar< 
spots dried in two days withoul 
one mark. I was in the 
time and took the remedy myi 
did not take the disease. I beli 
a sure cure and preventative. ] 
fore recommend it to all.

-
■

CONFECTIONS FROM GRAIN. BUY THE GENUINE —MANTTD BY
July 5

@»RKNlA|TüjYRVP(2
n* SALI BY m Q0U66IST5. PRKI 50c. Pt8 BOTTIL

It Used la «he Maaa- 
taetare ef Candy.

A manufacturing plant in New Jer 
soy. formerly used as a manilla paper 
mill. Is now operated b. a corporation 
engaged In tho unique industry of mak 
lng confections from wheat and malt 
about tbe last materials la the world 
one would expect to $nd lu candy.

In the earlier stages of the process 
the grain is fanned, ground and mixed 
In proper proportions. Then it is cook
ed to a mash, from which a thin sirup 
Is squeezed by hydraulic presses and 
conducted to a great iron evaporator. 
Thence ther slrnp is parried in pipes to 

u. Here it is vigorously

Wheat u« «
Chop*I leetead of Ketl^ry.

f“Famous
Active"
Range.

Lord Selborne.
British Admiralty, recent!v p 
first official visit to Whrtle 
the home of British naval 
Whale Island

first Lord of the 
aid Ilia 
Island, W. Publicover

gunners, 
prides itself on its

Hairdressing Saloon

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require a 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc. *
Razors honed to satisfaction.

i,
importance as a naval centre, and 
its inhabitants, with a view to add
ing to its glories, have l*een desir
ing the establishment there of a 
new gun battery. As Lord Sel- 
bome made the rounds plentiful 
hints were dropped. Then the time 
came for him to go. “The Place." 
he said, 
thing that I must certainly remedy."

nudrecd each

The vast ranges of ilie Canadian 
Rockies are ••appalling in their im
mensity, for thcie are hf’.y or sixty in 
Switzerland* rolled mt > one.

This thermometer registers 
tÿe exact heat of the oven, 
and can be fully relied upon 
—we guarantee them.

The “Famous Active” will 
cook more with Iks fuel than F 
any ether range made.

For sale by all enterprising 
dealers.

Write for descriptive booklet

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn’t acting 
well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer’s 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

I“is perfect save for one John Tayni 
. JVLIA TaYNE 

Mary Tayne 
523 Maine 8t. 

Charlestown, I

?The gunnery officers
"No wonder you tell me the

a vacuum pa 
stlrned and further evaporated. The 
thickened sirup Is drawn off into huge 
shallow tin pans, where It Is cooled 
and hardened. Plain of flavored with

Place lacks completeness/’ he 
rinued.

1 ;
see you bave no cha-■T One testimonial of many. 

Pnce $1.00 per package, mal 
receipt'of price.

Kidney Quro (Jo., Kingsport
I C. H. FLEWWELLING

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVINGS and

peppermint, the mass Is a rich golden 
brown in color. Combined with choco
late it fs dark as the familiar caramel 
in tbe candy shops.

When a batch of goods is needed for 
the market, tbe stock In tbe pans Is 
broken Into pieces and put Into a boiler 
surrounded by a steam Jacket. It is 
reduced by beat to the consistency of 
taffy at an old fashioned candy puIL 
Skilled workmen shape the mass Into 
long strips that lie like golden enaker 
on a board table.

They are fed to a cutting machine, a 
noisy little monster with an Insatiable 
appetite for sweets. You could almost 
cover the machine with a bat, yet It 
turns out malt creamlets nearly as fast 
as a Maxim gun hurls a storm of bul
lets. The boys who carry the cream- 
lets from the machine to the tables 
where they are wrapped have little 
time for meditation.

An East Indian >>rdlet.
In a case In one of our Indian courts 

a Jury bad before them evidence that 
could not be in any way shaken. When 
the eoncludinq stage had been reached, 
the following interchange of conversa
tion took place between the judge and 
his colleagues in tbe ndmr/-stration of

“Gentlemen, are yon ready to give 
your verdict?’

“Yes.”
“Wtiat Is your verdict?”
“Our answer Is. sir. that you can do 

like with tbe men that have con- 
. but we acquit all the rest”

“Buf is It possible that you have 
weighed the evidence?’

“Evidence like this can always be 
fabricated.”

‘Do you find that as regards these 
prisoners It has been fabricated?"

“Evidence can be fabricated.”
“So the evidence is untrustworthy?"
"Unless a man confesses who can tell 

if he Is guilty?’ •

All drafstets.
W»nS TQur mon.uIhe^r bexrd a 

brown or rich black T Then nee
IMcCIaryis BUCKINGHAM’S DYEMer, u11 mmmELECTROTYPES.

Makers of the “Sunshine” furnace 
and “Cornwall” steel range. 

LONDON.
TORONTO.
MONTREAL.

Engravings for every purpose of 
printing. Commercial, butionery, Label 
and color printing.

Send for estimates and samples 
Work.______ Jan 11.

A statistician asserts that vhen 350 
years shall have passed the density of 
the earth’s population will he so great 
that each .person will have only two 
thirds of an acre, which space will 
have to suffice for i * • • i us—agri - 
culture, voads, houses, parks, rail 
ways etc.

Says London, Ont.
MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAi 

Halifax, fi

WINNIPEG. 
VANCOUVER. 
ST. JOHN. N.B.

* '

*
Dear Sir,—- 

I was afflicted with Rheumatism 
hand, and tried a bottle of yonr Oi 
surprising results. The ffnt app!| 
relieved the pain at once, and before 
used^ the boule my hand

I consider yon Ethiopian Rheumal 
a wondertul preparation, and shall 

to inly recomendit to ail my friends, 
Yours truly,

C. F. ALLISON
With me London Pig. and Litho. .a 

Lood

fei

Palest ire a small country net 
more than 150 n ifrs in length from 
Dau to Beresheeba, aad an average 
breath of not mor^ than fifty miles. 
The area oVall Syria, including .Pal
estine, is officially calculated at 108,- 
000 sqdare miles and the population 
is b. tween 8,000,000 and 3,500,000.

Start», «ni, Sereengi. Grabim w 
Entire Wheat Flour. Grata

or any product of WHEAT or CORN.'de- 
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly gr. und 
specialty. R.J. MATHESQN

Meal and Fleet Mills Dartmouth, 
m. o. andadv.

STOP THE COUGH 
AND WORK OFF THE COLO

Baxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cures 
sold in one day. No cure. No pay.

Pries 25 cts.
Fuels learh nothing from wise men, 

but triee men learn much from fools.
I

u<July 25, iqOO.
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iTHE-Jr ADVERTISER,
IMMËNSf 

OPPORTUNITY

:

Dominion Atlantic Ry MR W. 8. CHAPMAN. A iI AND
Siege. .-'•rl’•w

Stettmaliftp

writ»: -An eleclSE tZ!r„ "St U S-*., wrote- they had a J V 
tam of over ten mil» in length „d S/CRC of *nooping-cough in k 1L 
constructed on the most modern me- thc,r institution. They said 
thods has Just been opened lor trafllc that every case was pronmllv '$59W 
mo» p^on«e.‘*UjXtlï*th?"0,r' "'«''«d by Vapo-Oesolen/ It?Wlue 

tramways in the town were about" a Ih.^8 k$ "ld.Colds "" 50 K™»! «hey 
mile of linç, the cars being drawn by “wa>* 11 ready for use. You
mult*. Some year» ago. however, on . J100*' "ow it's used, don’t you? ’Tis 
a visit of Mr. W. B. Chapman, an en- heated by a vaporizer and you inhaV 
terprismg Canadian financier, an* it Write us for a book that tells all 
who may be called the pioneer of I about it.
electric locomotion in the West In- \wr.___ • ,, . „ 88
^». to the town, the idea was moot- ps^mastj^a
ed of introducing an electric tram- I ‘jW-sfEdySTS \£Ln,e, a»d
way service. The success of a similar
ayndicate formed in Jamaica by this <W=ml
gentleman encouraged the proposal I V*~S3*2«Cn~
to try a similar experiment in , Sl-Nc''ü,k-us-A- 
Georgetown. and ultimately a strong I ihe New York yellow press may 
Canadian company was formed for be expected to have a new attack of
HornerPOS T S,LWi,,iam Van jaundice when it hears that The BriV 
Horne as chairman. The property of Lh t“„■ ”ntlhe Georgetown Tramways Company *“ lor|«ncations at Kingston Jamaica 
was purchased by the Demerara El- are tu be strengtherer, and reads 
ectrjp Company, the name of the'new { that Col. Townshend thinks the Can- 
company, which later also purchased I adian defences along the A mûrira»

&.•» «£■ -
fining its powers and authorizing it I e*citc<* to notice j?',hat Col. Town- 
to provide electricity for public and shcnd a,so reports the American fort- 
private purposes Some difficulty was ifications along the Canadian border

jzsrs hr*
construction was rapidly got through ___
in the summer of last year. A diffi- rnp II T o nr mnu.tl
culty arose as to the wires of the I fit ILLS OF WOMENnew service -, the overhead or trol- , . , WV Vmtel1
ley system having been adopted—de- A reliable and safe cure for 
ranging the telegraph and telephone 
services of the city; but this was also 
got over. The cost of the service 
originally estimated at $20,000 per 
mile, but it was found to be more ex- 

tcd. and it 
VPHV less than

mil*' a£?ut $250-000 I If troubled with painful irregularities 3 
for the whole service. The equipment I dizziness, faintness, excitability npr 
consists of 14 motor-cars, and the vousness, remember there is ,i remedy 
fare is charged on the Canadian prin- I that if regularly and persistently need 
ciple — namely 5c. for being taken will cure all these ills. Its name*» Per-" 
to any place over the whole system. 1 er
a reduction of lc. per ticket being 
made when three tickets are purchas- I vb 
ed at the same time. The lines were I eu 
ru& over by His Excellency Sir Wal
ter Sendai 1. and subsequently by the 
mayor i 
poration.

Line* i
For getting a Beautiful Watch 
and Cham Free—No Money 
Required. Every Man, Wo
man, Boy, or Girl has the 
same opportunity under our 
System.

TO
?

ST. JOHN via DIGSY
* .47

BOSTON vis ITARMOUTH

UNO OF EVANGELINE ROUTE
On ind afRr Saturdi y, 4th October, 

the steamship and train service 
ilway will be as follows :

Th ai ns will Leave Kkntville

:ardsi

un ««rm, from bed hrahh ». mke Yh. 
mo tcralofler :

l- you Will* send us your n»ne and ad- 
die-» and agree to fell for ns t«reive b»es 
of Dr Arnold'sJfnglhfc Toxin Pills at ijc 
per box, ». will give joo AHol.UI| frM ,
huHhl Witch Md Cluin in ekhe, Uta
or Gents sue, or your choice of twenty other 
omniums such as fine sets of Jewel, y. 
Kings, Violins, Mandolins, Tea Set*. 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras, etc. ~ 
we don’t want any 
sell the pills and to get the pre

__ is » bouA offer from a reliable concern
Iti,#t has given thousands of dollars worth of 

tftr- premiums to agents all over the country. 
Remember also tbit Dr Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills are a well known remedy for 
all diseases of the kidney and bladder, 

right’i disease, diabeus. rheumatism, aer- 
vouh troubles, and female complaints, and 

We for >ale by all first class druggists and 
dealers ia medicines in all parts of the 
world. You have only to show them to 
sell them. You are not offering something 
that the people don't know. Our watches 
«re the regular standard size for ladies or 
gentlemen in Nickel o. Gun Metal Cases 
with handsome illuminated dialsand reliable 
time keepers, watches such as no lady or 
gentleman need be ashamed to carry, and 
they will be sent absolutely Free to ai' 
who sell only twelve boxes of those won
derful Toxin Pills. Write at once and be 
the first in your locality to earn one of these 
beautiful watches and chains. As soon as 
send****** y0ar lCtter °* P®*1 Clrd we will

•V

asters
of this Ha

* îltor*

e and And
•y*(Sunday excepted) trti

TO CURE A COLD HIM DAY
J*ke Laxative 6rom«. Quinine Tablet» 

All druggists- refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove’s signait ie is oe each

Express for Halifax 
Exjyess for Halifax 
Express fur Yarmouth 
A room for Kingsport 
A room for Kingsiiort 
Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. and Sat. 6 45a œ
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sat 7 00 
Accom for Halifax n 30 a m
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Tea»» will Ahkive Kkntville 
(Sunday excepted)

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport

Mou. Wed. and. Sat. 6 25 a m 
Express fm Kingsport Wed Sat. 0 3» p m 
Accom from Halifax 1 25 a m
Accom from Annapolis 10 45 a m

mI -* 0 40am 
4 10 p m 

10 20 a m 
H 35 a m 
4 10 p m

iwcomb
», Etc.Rememlier 

mooey until after youbes 25c.
8.

WE CAN GIVES59S £55 „ïïb™NS fts
book-keeper., derka. farmer’s ». 
lawyers, mechanics physi ' r 
ers, students, married 
romen, widows. Positions ■■ 
ttom $400 to $2,500 per annum, 
have paid sereral canvassers $50 

weekly for years. Writ* fully ard we 
will Rive you a position to suit.

The BRADLKS’-GaRREIHON CO.
Limited, Brantford

ft slopcians, preach 
and single 
»re -Vorth

B
10 12 a m 
6 50 p tu 
4 00 p in

sitors.

|pc.4 - B„wr
(Harvard)

-ETON, N. S i$5Wanted Wumanlv ills is found in 

Ferruzone. A remedy that 
always gives satisfaction 
and navet disappoints.

TuftsROYAL AND 0. 8. STEAMSHIPS

S 8 PRINCE GEORGE
,^-AND-

PR*tCE ARTHUR

Tufts, LLB

bend for pamphlet "Male 
graphers Wanted,” showing the ,

Students can enter at any time.
». HERB *NOS.

Odd Fsifows' Hail.

2pensive than Was anticipa 
ia now believed to be not

.>°u pou paid twelve boxes, together 
our illustrated catalogue and beautifully 

colored card with yx*r name and address 
on as our authorized agent. Bear in mind 
that you will not be asked to sell any more 
than the 12 boxes add

arlee, Etc»

f. S.Stèa2.400 tons 7000 H P

Boston Service de-
we don’t want any

money until after you have sold them. We 
hear all the expense .and are only making 
this liberal offer as a method of advertising 
, , Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t 
delay, write at once Sjtiti earn a beautiful 
present tor your.seiffW tfhristmas.
Atlfam ARNOLD MEOtQRE CO., DEPT. 67,

50 ADsWO SI. Eat, Tot* 0,1

th,M.D.It is used bf thousands 
jq have experienced i ts great strength 

eutitg powers, and they would not be 
without it for ten times its price!

blood maker 
ni the crim-

Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri. and Sat. 
immediately of women

on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early nex t morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Sun.. Tues. 
Tbnrs and Friday at 2 p. «l. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

>ENCB: I

and other officials of the cor-
zone is primarily a 

nyes all impurities trot 
son fluid, makes it strong and capable 
of supplying nourishment to the bodv.
It quiets the nerves* banishes excita- 

Although the Australian colonie» I bl“É7 *2“ headache, 
have now been linked together in a ”y taking Ferruzone regularly you “ 
Commonwealth, it is not probable I®”1 *«*!• free from those dreadful back- 
that the nicknames bestowed by one | avhes, and monthly sickness will pass 
Province on another will be aban- h" regularly and without pain or dis- 
doned. tSem‘ Jle,,n« prepared in tablet form,

The inhabitants of New South 11'|er^ozo,>e 18 both convenient and sim- 
Walee have long been known as to use»su,i nu uneertanty as to the 
"Cornstalks, ” aa allusion to the pr?2 q“a,lt.lt,y or.d,,«» «»n ever arise, 
lebgth and slimness of the average I hospital nurse who has
New South Wales native. Victor- U,9ad herself, and has seen
fzrns are known as 'Gumsuckers.'' “ ®!Lthe, be'1e|it other stifferin
with reference to thé gum that ’1_J wonleii have derived from it, antes ; I 
found on many native trees, some of Î!*T® anti treate<1 «U form of fe-
which is relished by juveniles. I * 6 ‘• ,So er8’ aml fro1ra m7 personal 
“Crow-eaters,” as applied to the vxFerlence* mU8t f»>' that Ferrozone is 
South Australians, owes its < rigin ab(rotyhich aU womankind
to a statement (hat in tiLm of \ ail,.,flluw- U ts-weliablo and sure, 
drought tiie wheat farmers ol South satifactory
Australia are driven to the source I kl.w ^ . f M‘l
is a more euphonious name some- ’ } hïï?fmmd if JLÏTI îf"0'
times used for the same pmvinr« zone. _i naxe found it goo<l to build up

-KteSirr.'r:
i-C fraT ‘ ,f s!° lhat î,r -1-'- Get a box to d»y from voor 

is much like England in climate and druggist, or N. C, Poison ét Co. K’ing- 
other characteristics, is generally re- ston. Ont. * 8
garded as very quiet and rather be- 
hind the times, and is referred to as 

of lots of time,” “the 
<*P a lot,” and so on, 

inhabitants are called

tilt Church,
?; s.

'ednesdaj, iMcknam-a la A «et relia.
hexROYAL MAIL

A man eay bave plenty of No. 42 
t late resi 
id night „

money
aud still be unhappy but 4 b better 
to be unhappy witu mou, y than with
out it.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Power 

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY
k»ve SL fohu. Mon. Wed. Tuurs Sat. 
*t 7 45 « m, arrive §1 Digby 10-45; leave 
Digby 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 5.10pm.

The 8. S. Perey Lann will make dailj 
trips between Kingsport and Parrs boro till 
the completion offre new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya>- 
moath where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railwa 

Trains and Steamers run on 
Standard time.

* Winter
capable, and 

mself to the 
four printing 
fur particular

At Home
or TravelingTHOMPSON MANFG. CO.

Watgrville, Kings Co. N. S. 
WE WANT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING 

THAT YOU MAY HAVE

KEEP

Stanton’s 
Pain Relief

tersAtlantic
lium or poor 

attempt ot 
>te a low price 
ibout quality,

P GIFKINs,
General Manager. and in order fo procure same we h«ve 

installed a plant for this purpose, and 
besides van give you our 12 years ex
perience at machine work and Bicycle 
repairing and buildjug- We Consider 
no work too difficult to be done b^ ns 
and can make any part to order. * \l J 
carry stall times a full assortment of

HANDY.

SSBBHF )rsJanuary 20tli, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hoars after taking Dqcto 
er s Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 
the swelling went down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she hail 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face 
and were not sick afterwards. The* 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I w as in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take the disease. I believe it is 

I th

1 tasteap- 
l newest ideas, 
class we strive 
io printing for 

business and 
and would lik

Parts, Fittings and Sundries SoirWÿi. DUirheVTootiud*. nd
and caii furnish^ anything and every-
licited from the Trahie an^Eicvcle 
Agents. -

r*** î^sTA*nra!nÜ«

f THOMPSON MF’G. 00. Sydney io guzzling beer at a great 
rate A Canadian brewer says 
beer is sold in Sydney, than in Ham
ilton, Ont., with its 60,000 people. 
He also says that Pabst Milwaukee- 
beer has lately been shipped to Syd
ney by car lo .ds in the company’s 
own cars, a thing which has 
before been done to any city or town 
in Canada. The future of this is 
yet to come. A town of 10,000 or 
12,000 people requires no such 
enormous quantity of alcoholic drink 
Here is the sowing,—what shall the 
harvest be.

1TIBER
1. S.“the land 

land -of si 
while the
-Tassics” and ‘ Jam eaters,” 
latter being an allusion to the 
fruit production of the "tight 
Island.,”—Ijeisure Hour.

wT'1;STÎS&ÎÆ
all difficult bicycle repair and con
struction and can recommend the firm 
to our bicycle readers.—(Ed.)

r”A*m.Y IASS'.
•« oe receipt oTprice.°f >y

great
little

ive CaancAA FIFTY M 
YEAR Ji -

=4She, watching the steerage pasæn 
8ers.—See those two German girls? 
What lovely hair they hive. Now, 
that’s what I call real golden hair.

He— Nonsem»*:. Can’t you see it’s 
plaited?

* * axle.y Anecdote.
to a friend in 1893 

Huxley xtrote regarding certain hon
ors which he had been assisting to 
bestow on the memory 
ed Englishman whom he 
ticularly care for: 
man might be, he did a lot of first- 
rate work, and now that he can do 
no more mischief he has a right to 
his wages for it. If I only live an
other ten years, I expect to be made 
a saint myself. 'Many a better man 
has been made a saint of,' as 
David Hume said to his housekeeper 
when they chalked- up *St. David’s 
street' on his wail."

a sure cure and preventative, 
fore recommend it to all.

In a letter
ia

I ’sof a depart- 
did not par- 

'‘Whatever the
John Tayns

, JÜLIA TaYNE 
Mary Tayne 

«. 523 Maine St.
.. . . Ch»rie«to»n, Miss,
vne testimonial of many.
Price $1.00 par pmckage, mailed on 5 

receipt of price. <
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport, N. 8

I (Vl/J .
Î ir

$

£ net •,’Z! lY $
■ ’ r j a Eczema’s Itch

Is Torture
îapest and best 
yzlne now be» 
public. ItrfiowS 
3ns, in Millinery, 
in Cooking, In 

id in Reading: 
ed in colots and 
i. Above all, U 
I enable New Idea 
i New Idea Pap* 
only tOc. each.

mts To-day
New Idea Womax's 
what great value

I Prof*** h ,i hrec-rlors, daii
5 men, poiiu*7-aait.. • gr..,.i, ,-oot a 
5 ,ru:l g*«*WJWF. Lcrirevpcrs, xgrictil- 5 

*tude' ’• V •• homd makers 
5 hnd .,h-‘ ar ;.te:7 and answers to . 
Ï questions Li every issue of the

SI You May Need old
/

PctinXiUer dreadful sufferer from eczema. At____
the patches of raw. flaming flesh would 
extend from my waist to my neck and 
from the knees to the ankles. The intense 
itching almost drove me crazy and though 
1 tried all the local physicians, they could 
not even relieve the suffering. The flesh 
would crack open, and I don’t believe any- 
ene ever suffered more than I did.

••I was told of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
bnt did not believe that it coaid help me. 
After the fifth application of this prépara- 
tion. I began to feel the benefit of its 
soothing, healing effects, and now attribute 
a core to the persistent ose of this wonder- ( 
ful remedy. It is truly worth its weight 
in gold and I never tire of recommending 
It to other sufferers. ” •

Besides being a thorough core for 
eczema and sajt rheum. Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment comes useful in a hundred ways in j 

-jfvery home for every form of skin irrita
tion and eruption, chapped skin and 
chilblains. 6o cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.,

■
A Colonial rroWit.

Japan is certainly in earnest in 
demanding admission for her people 
to Australia. Britain, on the oth
er hand, isn't in the least degree in 
earnest about facilitating the exclu
sion of the brown man who is rising 
in the East. Being sale herself from 
the curse of inferior peoples in her 
midst to undersell her artisans and 
xnongrelize her race and lower her 

of civilization, Britain 
cares very little, or understands very 
little, what happens or may happen 
to Australia in these respects.—Syd
ney Bulletin.

‘ioiEBFr
For
Cutsj’ ’

1 FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

Cramps 
1 iarrhoea 
Ail BowelïSays London, Ont.

MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 
HaJifo,, N. 8.

Complaints
It ia a sure, safe and quick remedy.

■n-rrt <*lj rot PAIN-KILLER.
Pexbt Davis’.

Itiyiand ROME MAGAZINE

simply urequalled and indispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beaut.fully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of i

* >
Dear Sir,—

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 

boule m, h«nd n.

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic Oil 
a wondertul preparation, and shall cer

ts inly recomendit to ail my friends.
Yours truly,

C. F. ALLISON
With I he London Pig. and Litho. ,o.

Lend u»OnL

•UBLISHIHO CO. 
e w Yerk, I. T.

standard
I Sir J said the irate pastry-cook to 
I the customer who complained that the 
tarts weren’t fresh. I made tarts be
fore you were born.

So it sçpms, politely replied the
customer.

i

50 YEARS’ . 
EXPERIENCE

j THE WILLIAM WELD CO^ Limited, 
LONDON. CANADA.

P S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, includes also the superb 
Xmas Number.

laaaNBtly Satisfactory.
"How do you get along with 

■ew hired girl, Mrs. üpton T 
“Well, of course one can’t always be 

certain In such matters, but we 
to please her.”—Chicago Tribune.sFsEiiEnp i Trade Marks 

Dbrigrs 
Copyrights Ac.Dr. Chase’s iJuif 26, 1900.

». I mi Ointment! » und dMKTlptkvi mar 
jb.ivn free whetixr aa 
iMaHi, Ct'Hinunlra- 
. Handbook cm I'alenUflSJWiSSri

flmerican.
ÎSSî: «
Bold by all newadeatow

New York
%

i

iWOODSTOCK. N.B. IC.J Millards Utleeti born oitpri n
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, , . „, . . . . The Autumn Carnival et St.
Carload of Mbs tor sale, cheap John> jj. B., from the 8th to the 

for caeh at B H I>oage b 14th Octoleer, offers a most at'rno
kentvii e. tive ue-k of sport which, with the 

Furnished rooms to let Apply at 1 cheap fares announced, 
this office. A.tf.

Keep Warm
Is Qood Advice in Fall 

and Winter
>tf.

should
draw » large number of people to 

_ that City. J
On Wednesday 8th there will be 

Yacht Races on he harbor. The 
boats will sail fr 
a buoy vff Red lead and then to 
8ix Yachts liav already entered;, 
and the ci-mpeti ion is open te- «U1 
yachts of the ca u class. A First 
prize of 540, a a uond prize of $30.

()!► Thursday and Friday there 
will be three spl< idid trotting event 
»t Moose path Pi k. On batmday 
tbe>e will be a Ifitse Ball Match be
tween the Champions of Montreal 
and a picked St John Team on the 
Athletic Grounds, followed at 4,30 
by a Regretta on the Harbor in 
which there will be four oared and 
doable and single scnll contests. 
The names of the crews will be an
nounced later.

Fur Robes, Wool Robes 
Buffalo Robes 

Horse Blankets

m vim
HOT el! 1 Reed’s Point to

i

Camp Blanke s 
Street Blankets

Stable Blankets
AIR

BEST SELECTIONS FROM 
ThE MARKETS OF 

CANADA
Test the prices. Yours for bus mess

PUT YOUR FURNACE IN ORDER 
It is the very height of fooiishhess 

to delay putting the Plumbing in order. 
Hot water, torn ace. boiler and bath 
room pipes should all be «jammed and 
the defective parts replaced before cold 
weather commences. We have the 
necessary skill to do it. LA us 

FIGURE WITH YOU 
oar bill will be surprisingly low. The 
best material is used and only skilled 
"workmei;

G. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

Telephone 13.

Real Est
Union Bank of Halifax

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Fine Fruit Farms fl 
the C«

iNCoaroaATSu 1856.
Captai Authorized 
Capital Paid Up

$1600.000 
$1.000 000 

$642,680
L. u. ELLS & Co.ç

KENTviLLKMAIN ST. $$oo. House and bam and 1 
land at Steam Mill Village. 51 
apple trees on land A bargain 
one who desires a snug cheap hoax

Rest
DIRECTORSKing Edward haa approved the is

sue of a second South African war 
medal bearing bis own «tfigy. h 
will lie graoled v> troop# which parti
cipated in the latter phase of thr war.

WM. ROBERTSON 
President.

J. H. Symons. C.C.Blackadar,
Geo. Mitchell. M.P.P. E.G. Smith,

A. E. Jones,

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectoi

Collections solicited, bills of exchange 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money un special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

WM. ROCHE 
Vice Preside*»—>4 FULL LINE OF<~ $30.000. A magnlflcient fruit 

beautiful location ia Annapolis cool 
miles from railway station. 
land, $o acres intervale, 
woodland, with good timber, etc. 
well watered on Nictaux river, will 
springs, excellent for stock raising, 
dwellings, 1 large and well fitted u 
conservatory and closed verandahs I 
1er. An ideal spot for 
barns 80x50 and 40x50, shed 60s 
engine In engine house, thrashing n 
bone crushing machines, etc. 
Urge but grafted to best varieties f< 

produces now 300 bbls. From 
trees, 50 pears. 1 to 2 acre 

11 trait, a new la 
Good reasons for

CARRIAGES n DESCRIPTION A vim in QCK*f ion : Do you really 
the only Painkiller—Perry Davis’ 1 

ou ask for it? Better be sure

Ltd

than 
failed tosorry. It has not, in 60 years, 

op looseness and pain in the boa

BY THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE COY
Auction »

3 1-2 per cent
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lawrencetvwn, N 8 
Barrington Paas’ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney 
Dartmouth, N 8 
Digby, N 8 
Glace Bay, C B 
Granville Ferry 
Kentvilie. N 8 
Halifax, N. S.

British FPcstlndies 
Port of Spain,"Trinidad.

To be soid at PiMic Auction at the 
residence of Neville^iiollsnd, -Kentvilie,

For sale at $6000 
host fruit 
mile fro

a farm in 
the oounjsections of

m railway, 35 acres oplai 
dyke. 15 acres orchar< 

just coming into bearing, yield 1 
30 tons hay, choice soil for appli 
also for potatoes. House of 11 
just remodelled. .Yen' large bat 
cellar, also grancry, uiggery, and 
house. New tenant house ou pn| 
For particulars apply to

TUESDAY, I4t& OCTOBER
Household Furniturl coesisting of 
Bedroom Suits, SittiugVRoom and Dtn- 
iag Room Suits, ChaireXand Tables, to
gether with Carpet* and Window Fix
ings. Also 1 one-horae Woven, Mowing 
Machine, top Buggy, ettk etc. Also 1 
fine Piano. \

Terms made known on day of sale.

...ESSEX. .
Potato and . , . 
Grain Fertilizers

Lion Disc Harrows 
Windsor Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 
Seeders, Steel Plows 
Riding Plows 
Side Hill Plows 
Cultivators, Drils 
Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills, Mowers 
Horse Rakes

Come and see me
Before Purchasing

Sherbrooke 
Sydney 
Sydney 
SL Peter's, C B 
Yarmouth, N S

Mines

I

!
NEVILLE HOLLAND. 1

CORRESPONDENTS
London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 

Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John* 
NB. do do St. John's. Nfidj Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National tank of 
Commerce. New Yotk; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

F. O. ROBERTSON,
Maoagei Kentvilie Branch

Henry Lovett, Auction* 
Kentvilie, Oct 2, 1902. $7ooo. CHIPMAN CORNE1 

acres and 30 acres aoodlaod. Oi 
bbls. Fine 3 storey hot1

' 50 Sets Harness
Single and Double.

FARM TEAM WAGONS 
And DUMP CARTS.

I WANTED
!

$1500. BROOKLYN CORNEI 
upland 6 acres intervale. ( 

raises 4o bbls. 10 tons hay. Dry soil 
barn and other buildings.

First class laborers on Ikwer work at 
Wolfville, N. 8. at $1-50 petday. First 
class diggers only need apper. Apply 
to F. C. Clarke, Sopt. Roml Hotel, 
Wolfville Good News ! Kentvilie RiTOWN OF KENTVILIE

RATEPAYERS MEETING.
To all my old customers and the pub

lic in general. I have again taken upW. M. CARRUTHERS the
t

MEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS THE ADINotice is hereby given that a public 
_eeting of the Rate payers of the Town of 
Kentvilie will be held at the

Court House
I Mise May Tally is visiting friends 
I in Lawteneetown.
I The eatly morning train from King- 
i * port and the train leaving Ken«ville 
; for King»port *at 6 45 a. m. have 
been withdrawn, and Ibe extended 
•e*vice to Annapolis on Fridays and 
Saturday of the evening express from 
Halifax bus been dbcentinned.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lenetablets, ten cents oer box. All druggists.

and will be prepared to supply your 
wants in these lines. Also a well as
sorted stock of Groceries. Just try us 
and get Satisfaction.

3. JE. BISHOP.
Kentvilie, June 27,1902. THE ORIWEDNESDAY EVG, OCTOBER 8lh,POTATOES POTATOES 1902, at eight o’clock p. m. for the purpose 

of authorizing the Town Council to borrow 
on the credit of the Town of Kentvilie the 
sum of $ 1200.00 for the purpose of pa>ing 
for - heating apparatus in the school bouse 
and the further Num of $6to.oo 
pose of defraying the expenses 
Manual Trair ing and Domestic Science in

Such sums to be extended over a period of 
five yeais with interest not

To Let, a tenement^ seven rooms 
n Margeson’s block. Apply to J. W. 
Margeson, Kentvilie.

Wanted.—A girl to look after 
children and do plain sewing. Ad- 
ress at once P. O. Box 7, Kentvilie.

4*

I
The undersigned would be pleased to communicate with 
farmers desirous of obtaining the best l orket prices for 
their potatoes this season. We shall be in regular cable 
communication with all the principal Went India mark
ets throughout the season, and will therefore *>e in a posi
tion to handle consignments to the best advantage. We 
prepay all freights and make any reasonable cash advan
ces against consignments when desired.

CoHItEPPONDBXCe SOLlt ITKI).

for the pur- 
of school of

tf

Gives all the LRev. J. Batty, of Halifax, preached 
in the Mi-tln *ii»t Church, Kentvilie. 
last Sakhath. °It was Missionary 

\ Sunday ami bis wTirom 
I unique and original. To *ay that 
I they were acceptable, is to say v.-ry 
j little indeed. Tney were far reaching 
; mid for charity’* sake took in every 
sinner oa the earth as the other men, 
who not only need the help of God, 
but the bel,> and ebristain *ove, of the 
whole church ot God. He dag a 
grave for the word religion, and what 
i.iseryhas been wrought in the name 

religion ; and I am icadv to read the 
burial service over that now, when 
the word Christ lakes its place. Mr. 
Batty is to lecture here in the near 
future ou “Mormonism."’ He has 
been there (Mormondom) and knows 
whereof be speaks. All intending to 
marry soon should h< ar that lecture.

Com.

The Best Thirst Cure during the hot 
weather, is Sovereign Lime Juice, deli- 
cous, cooling and refreshing.

exceeding 5 p. c. tf.
J. CARROLL. 

Town Clerk.
Kent ville. Sep'.. 13'rt. lgOi-

Two bright, up- 
ed in the inters 

ounties. Its c 
latest market re 
ture and Gener 
corresponden ts 
give us the lal

TWO PAPERS

84,000 to let 011 good real estate 
security. Apply at Advertiser 
Office, KentvHle.

were both

4

IJ. N. CREED & CO.
PLANT WHARF. HALIFAX. BPDIHjR *

II have just received and opened up for your 
inspection a beautiful line of CLOTH COATS 
forj Ladies. Misses and Children.

J. N. CREED & CO., il Hogan—Would yer loike 
Kelly—Would Oi ? Glor 

nated an’ his ashes trun an a 
rick's day parade.Commission Merchants

Offices: Plant Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S. r
----- AGENTS POE------

and look through this line whether you wish 
to buy for not.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

LITTON, Limited, LONDON
Largest General Prevision Merchants in the World

MARRIED,A full stock ofLIPTON’8 celebrated TEAS, COFFEES. COCOAS, 
JAMS, JELLIES, MARMALADES, PICKLÉS, CONFECTIONERY, 
Etc., Etc., always on hand.

■Married Sept. 25th. At the parson
age of the People’s Temple Boa ton, 
Bv the Rev. Dr. Crane, Mary Bur 
gov ne of Kentvilie to William S. 
Whitman of Haotsport. E. J. BISHOP V.
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—WILL GIVE-1—

IS f. C. OFF CLOTHE1
------AND------

20 F. C. OFF OVERCOATS
FOR SPOT CASH
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